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APARTHEID POLICY PREVAILS Orange C'fy cops 
SOUTH AFRICA BARS ENTRY OF NISEI PSW Nisei Rela s 

U-NO 

Bar 
MINISTER FROM CANADA FOR VISIT 7 ks h H Y d' 

mar s a ere PACIFI ITIZEN 
By RAYMOND UNO 

Nallon. ' JACL President 

When the J ACL National 
Board meets on July 23, 1971, 
the ilrsl 360 days of my ad
mInIstration will bave run its 
course. 'Ve will have an in 
depth review of wbal we have 
done and wbat we are going 
to do, 

AI prevIously mentioned in 
one of my !lrst articles, all 
National Committee reports 
,bould be prepared and sent 

The First 360 Day. 

PENTICTON, BC. - A Japa
nese Canadian minisler bas 
been refused entry into South 
Africa and declared 8 Ifpro_ 
hibited immigrant". a United 
Cburch of Canada provincial 
conference meeting at nearby 
Naramata was told recently. 

The Rev. Garth W. Legge, 
associate secretary ot the 
church's board 01 wodd mis
sion. of Toronto said the Rev. 
Tadashi Mitsui, now a chap
laln to Protestant students at 
the University of Botswana
Lesotho-Swaziland In Les<>
tbo, was met by Soutb Afri
can security police upon hIs 
arrival Jan. 3 at Johannes
burgh Intern~tion.1 Airport. 

The onetime minister of the 
Japanese congregation at the 
Renfrew United Church in 
Vancouver was told by police 
he had eight hours io leave 
the country. 

lIIJoisler Proles ts 

Rev. MItsui protested to the 
Canadian Embassy at Pretoria 
and received a brief reply, 
w hich said In part: 

"It is our underslanding that 
only Canadian citizens of 
European origin may enter 
South Africa without visas 
and that Canadian citizens of 
non-European ethnic origin 
require visas for enLry to 
South Africa. 

" In order to avoid dlffl-
culties on future trips, we 
would recommend thai you 
arrange through the South 
African Dept. or interior, 
either ill P re loria or in Johan
nesburg, that your papers are 
In ordet· tor re-entry to South 
Africa." 

LOS ANGELES-5even rec
ords teU and two were tied as 
Orange County JACL won the 
20th annual PSWDC Nisei Re
lay. championsWp wIth an ag
gregate total of 210 points. 

Gardena Valley JACL was 
second with 144 2/3 and West 
Los Angeles JACL third with 
91 2/3. 

G<!orge Pagan of Orange 
County broke the oldest rec
ord In the books, tile open 
mlIe belonging to J apan's K1. 
kuo Moriya since 1952, by al
most six seconds, touring tile 
four laps ot Eagle Rock High 
In 4m.29.8s. 

Dr . .Legge termed the reply 
as "mealy-mouthed, lackey
like .. without any sU'ong 
protesl ot any kind", Accord
ingly, he wrote to MItchell 
Sharp, minister of external 
affairs, and his executive as
sistant explained Iflt in no 
way means that the Embassy 
accepts or condones the South 
African practice ot discrimi
nation between person. be- Mo.t scintillating was the 
cause of race or justifies in- triple victory and a wlnnlng 
consistency of treatment ae- eflort with the relay by Tony 
corded to (Rev. MItsui) for no Krzyzosiak of Orange County 

apparent reason". :v~ ~ ~d t~e n~~e~~I~~ s a ~ !~: 
Dr .. Legge admitted R e ~. in 21.5s. He eased up on the 

Mltsw probably made :t 440, winning at 50.9s and took 
know~ Ws and the ~urch s the long jump with 21-11. 
ab,horl ~nce of apartheld and · The Garden Grove High 
sa.d tblS wa~ und,?ubtedly at lIash had won the state Inter
the root of h .s bam slunent. scholastic 440 championship in 

A follow-up letler from the 46.7 the previous day at UC
Canadian government indi- . LA a tenth ot a second off 
cated no (urther action was the' state record. Papers say 
being taked, he's headed for Colorado. 

Dr. Lagge regretted that no Councllman Tom Bradley, 
special intervention was 00- a quartermiler of note dUl'ing 
ing attempted and that no Ws prep and college days, was 
strong protest had been made. on hand to greet lhe 200 par

'!.<I~~~~~rr S t, Las Angel ... y r,f 90012: (213) MA 6-6936 
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HIBINO NO. ONE JACL A · t t 
IN SALINAS CITY . ,Slans pro es use 
COUNCIL VOTING of epithet in New York ad 

JACLer Led in 

14 or 19 Precinctl 

in June 1 Election 

NEW YORK - The designer 
named, Kenzo, who is the 
latest darling of the London 
and Paris boutique patrons, 
is about to find out w h • t 
might be considered a swing-

TNAS-Henry Hlblno, 36- ing label on the Continent is 
year old Nisei farmer, \V a s regarded as pure. uncut ana
ohe ot three successful candl- thema within these shores. 
dUes elected June 1 as a Sa- When the New York Times 
liDOS city councilman with a carried a seven...column ad in 
leading vote-getting total ot its May 27 edltion from Bon-
4,633 Two others elected were wit Teller touting their new· 
J ames Barnes with 3,826 and est boutique, neither The 
Ed Norris with 3,622. Times nor Bonwlt (as their 

The first non-Caucasian to spokesmen claim) realJzed the 

Fifth Ave. & 5th St. store. 
The boutique is called 

"Kenzo for JAP". 
It was not long before the 

telepbone of the store's pub
lic relations department was 
r inging with complalnts from 
numerous Asian caUers. It was 
not very surprising to learn 
that laler callers tound all ot 
the PR stalt ' 'in a meeting" 
and onavailable for immedi
ate comment. 

Protesla Slream 

At week'a end, Asian ~ 
Icans for Al:tlOIlS were plel!:
etlng the store to protest the 
use ~ the d~tory ~ 

Attorney Moonray Kojima, 
local JACL past president, 
called the office ~ the pre
sident of Bonwit Teller to 
make a series or demands, In
cluding (I) removal ~ t b e 
word "Jap" t r om the sign 
over the Kenzo boutlqne, (2) 
removal ~ all public displays 
in wblch the offensive term 
is used and (3) rewording of 
all future advertising rot' the 
Kenzo line, specifically ex
cluding the perjorative "Jap". 

to the Executive Commiltee 
member who is in charge of 
the supervision o( the Nalion
al Committee one month prior 
to the National Board meet
Ing. The Executive Commit
tee member sbould have the 
reports submitted to the Na
tional Board two weeks prIor 
to the National Board meet
ing. National Board members 
.hould have read, evaluated 
and digested the contents of 
t b e reports to be ready to 
discuss and vote on various 
motions Intelligently and on 
the basis o( knowledge secur
ed from tbe reports and perti
nent discussions arising from 
the pros and cons of the re
port or related, but relevant, 
information. 

1972 JACL CONVENTION- June 27.Julyl 
ticipants and about 150 spec
tators. He presented trophies 
t o the Nisei Relays queen and 
court: 

elected to tbe City Coun- incredible goof they were 
cll , Hibino's victory was all commitlng in the eyes of 
the m 0 r e notewor thy as it everything Japanese American 
comes in a city t hat bad who saw the ad or who sub
spearheaded a statewide cru· sequently heard about it. 

Others also called The 
Times man who passes on ad
vertising acceptability, and 
the New York NicWbel (the 
Japanese American weekly) 
learned one woman was told 
he saw nothlng particularly 
offensive about the term and 
only begall to h a v e second 
thoughts when asked wbether 
he would let pass a sign read
ing '"Boutique for Niggers". 

Sbortly thereafter, Boowit 
arranged an appointment few 
a meeting ot store officials 
and members of the Japanese 
American community I a • t 
week (June 1) . Too often, Executive Com

mittee members and National 
Board members are asked to 
vote on mallers which are 
poorly or Inadequately pre
pared, and poorly or inade
quately presented. The proce
dure for processing and vot
ing on reports has been set 
out. Unless the reports follow 
the established procedures, 
meritorious requests and pro
posals may bave to wait tbe 
next Executive or National 
Board meeting for considera
tion. 

Since J ACL is a voluntary 
organi.zation, it is difficult to 
demand volunteer help to 
meet deadlines. However, for 
board members who are dele· 
gated the responsibility of 
making some very important 
decisions, the only way they 
can honestly and fairly rep
resent the organization is by 
being given the tools to do 
ti'leir homework. The tools we 
use are \VTiUen reports and 
recommendations. These must 
emanate {rom the National 
Com mit tee s and District 
Councils and Chapters. in be
half ot the National Board 
members. I would like to re
quest that every effort be 
made by all concerned, inclu· 
ding Staff, to prepare ade
quate and timely reports. 

For benefit ot those mem
b e r 6 and officers who may 
have forgotten the names of 
the National Board, Staff and 
Committee Chairmen, I refer 
you to the April 9, 1971 Paci
fic Citizen where the National 
JACL Directory was printed 
with names, titles and ad
dresses. Also, in <l Ye Editor's 
Desk" Harry Honda has de
signated the flow chart ot J A
CL memos which, in effect, is 
the table of responsibility and 
accountability. Many serious 
and important matters will be 
discussed at the National 
Board meeting. r sincerely 
hope everyone will be prepar
ed Lo keep irrelevant and im
material discussion down to 
a minimum and provide crea
tive and imaginative suggest
Jons and solutions for some 
extremely difficult problems. 

320 South 3rd East 
Sail Lake City 84111 

Inheritance tax 

referees take over 
LOS ANGELES - California's 
161 state inheritance tax ap
praisers will legally end their 
service June 30 and on July 
1 be replaced by State Inheri
tance Tax Refrees in con
formance wi lh the refonn law 
passed by the 1970 legislature, 
State Controlle.· Houston 1. 
Flournoy announced in Sacra
mento last week (June 1). 

Bruce T. Kajl, the 0 n I y 
Japanese American appointed 
an inheritance tax appraiser 
In 1967, said he had passed a 
series of examinations ad
ministered by the State Per
sonnel Board before assum
ing his post in May, 1968. 

Flourney said he will ap
point referees from lists of 
qualified applicants in all but 
nine counties through exami
nations. Many incumbent ap
pl'alsers are among Ole Quali
fied lor referee pOSitions, he 
added. Selection of referees is 
expected laler tbls month. 

The new law, authored by 
Sen. Gordon Cologne (R.
Rivcl· .. ide), prescribes lour
year terms for referees though 
lor the Ilrst series ot appoint
ments. the tenure will be 
staggered so that one tourth 
expire each year. 

PLANNING COMMISSIOI't 

TO MEET AUG. 13-15 

Five special events for delegates 

planned by Washington, D.C., hosts 

Marla MaaunakB IPas) . queen; 
G all Abe (East L.A.); Ch eryl Mt
zuluka (Gar). J ulie Manaka (LB). 
Maureen Nakazawa (SFV). Mer· 
Uynn Yamada (Venice). 

Other record breakers were 
shot putter Paul J ohnson (OC) 
breaking a 1958 mark \vith a 

sade against the return of Ja- Xeroxed copies of the ad 
panese residents from deten- were being handed to those 
tion camps to the west coast who had not caught the ad 
ill 1945. the evening after it appeared. 

One of the major reasons The ad in question carried 
for th is stand was the fact the usual drawings ot long
that a National Guar d unit of limbed women gotten up in 
Salinas area men cal led up designs by Kenzo, an ot whicb 
before World War n \V ere may be seen in Bonwit's 
"enl to the Philippines wbere fourth-floor boutique at their 
it had been overwhelmed and 

Among the local organiza
tions protesting were the New 
York J A C Land tbe Asian 
Americans for Action. 

Whether a similar ad al>
peared In local newspapers 
wbere Bonwit Teller hu 
stores in Philadelphia, Chlca
go, Cleveland, Boston and 
Troy (N.Y.) remained to be 
seen. J) I ~ 'a'a~ ~~a{~~don~ ~A~"e 

Council meets In Washlns:ton, 
D.C., t he Com'enLlon Boud 
pub li cist. Che rry TsuLSumlda. wlll 
keep OUt readers advised or the 
progress or cOD,'ention af"range· 
mellt.s and specia l plans ror 
booster deles:ates . Persons with 
speelflc questJons may address 
tlam to 1\IIss Tsuuumlda, caTe 
of the Pacific Cltlzen.-Ed. . . . 
By CHER RY TSUT U~ UD A 

Wash ington 
Special events as a part of 

the 1972 National J ACL Con
vention to be held June 27 
through July 1 here in Wash
ington. D.C .. were anllounced 
by Harry Takagi, cODvention 
chairman. 

A Congressional Dinner, 
featuring members of the Na
tion's legislative body, will be 
an opportunity for manr JA· 
CL members to meet their 
representatives and senators 
for the first time. 

The White House will be 
reserved for the JACL dele
gates' tour and reception. 

There will be a visit to 
Capitol Hill, a place which 
has become a particular fay· 
orite for the shutterbugs. 

For those who maintain a 
particular interest in Japan, 
the Japanese Embassy will 
host a reception, again spe
cially planned for J ACL Con
vention delegates. 

For lhose w b 0 lost loved 
ones, particularly d uri n g 
World War II, there will also 
be a special Service and tour 
through Arlington Cemetery. 

Evening Sessions 

Because of the expressed 
desire of many JACL mem-

Gubser bill for 

wage credits to 

evacuees backed 
LOS ANGELES - On a mo
tion by Supervisor Ernest E. 
Debs, County Supervisors last 
week (June I ) voted endorse
ment of pending legislation 
(PC, May 28) tbat would pro
vide \"'age credits of $160 per 
month lor Japanese Ameri
cans who were interned dur
ing World War n. 

The wage credil, based. on 
lhe Internment period, would 
be applied to Social Security 
and disability insurance bene
fits, Debs said. This would be 
accomplished by amending 
Tille Il 01 the SOcial Security 
Act, as proposed in HR 8206, 
introduced by Congressman 
Cbarles Gubser (R-Calif.). 

Noting that the average 
internment camp salary of 
Japanese Americans was only 
$18 per month, Debs said: 

"Passage ot HR 8206 will 
to some degree help 10 lessen 
the injustices which were in
fiIcted on loyal Americans of 
Japanese origin in the hys
teria of World War II." 

Maryknoll School 

carnival due June 18·20 

LOS ANGELES - The festive 
Maryknoll School carnival
bazaar at 222 S. Hewitt St. 
\\ ill come June 18-19-20-
the weekend marking the end 
ot Its 1971 school year. 

Continued on Page 3 bers to see as mucb 01 Wasb
ington's attractions as pos
sible during the daylight 
hours, the Convention Board 
has found it necessary to sche
dule some evening meetings 
for the National Council. More 
details will be available at a 
later time. 

5 Nisei prospects 

for vacancy on 

Berkeley council 

captured by J apanese early 
in the war. 

Racial Issue Icnored 

"This is what really makes 
me (ee) good," Hibmo said 
Wednesday. "The citizens of 
Salinas r eally disregarded the 
I"acial issue. This alone, I 

Slurs seem bolder 
• 

East In 
AJU,OUgh it has now been 

definitely determined that the 
Junior JACL will not have 
special sessions, the Conven
tion is being planned as an 
attraction for the entire f a
mily. 

The location itself, although 
just a few minutes a way from 
the downtown area, is the 
Shoreham Hotel, a lovely mul
ti.facility motel situated just 
south of the wooded R oc k 
Creek Parkway. The entire 
family can be kept busy there. 

Unlike most large city ho
t e I s, the Shoreham is sur· 
rounded with gardens, swim
ming poolsJ tennis courts, and 
other recreational ofterings. 
The entire area is a mixture 
of suburban atmosphere \vlth 
qua i n t restaurants within 
walking distances. It is a fav 
orite area for those who 
migbt- enjOy- a leisurely sum
mer evening walk. 

Wbat to Wear 

BERKELEY - CIty Council
man Tom McLaren submitted 
a list of 29 names as prospects 
for the council to fill the 
empty nlnth council seaL 
Among them were five Njsei 
business and professional men: 

Tad Hirota. insu rance man and 
ehalnnan o( the B erkeley~Sllkal 
Sister City Committee. Jordan HI· 
rauk • • insurance man and long
time leader with the Boy Scouts; 
Amne Okataki. real estate ex
ecutive; Dr. Henry M. Takahashi. 
optometrist imd onetime eouncU 
candidate; and Hachiro Yuasa. 
architect who has served on se'v· 
era! city commissions. 

The council has been dead
locked in their vote for a 
ninth member to fill tbe va
cancy created by the election 
of b01dover Councilman WIll'
ren Widener as mayor. 

Compromise Urged 

For the JACL conventioneer F our radical councllmen. 
who may be concerned about including three elected in 
"appropriate" clothes, t h e April, want to seat another 
Convention Board is encourag· radical, Rick Brown, who ran 
ing very informal attire. fifth in the race for four 
Washington, D.C., is very council seats but they have 
much like Southern Califor- been unable 10 gain the fifth 
nia in the summer with the vote necessary to elect him. 

By HARRY HONDA 

think, is a great triumph for The latest incident ollend-
lines. U ing Japanese Americans over 
Hibino outstripped the oth- the use of the derogatory 

er 11 candidates by finishing term,. ""Jap", in a Ne\V York 
first in 14 of 19 precincts. Times advertising is the most 
Tbe three new councilmen blatant since Spiro Agnew, 
will be s w 0 r n in July 6. then Governor of Maryland, 
The council will then choose was campaigning with RIch· 
a mayor fr o m within their ard Nixon in the fall of 19-
midst. 6 8 , called a Nisei reporter 
I None of the incumbent (Gene Oishi of the Baltimore 

i:ouncilmen whose teons ex- Sun) a "fat Jap". 
ptre hUs month, Including Ma- Though Mr. Agnew apolo
yor G. Sid Gadsby, ran for gized a month before the elec
t~ electi On. tion, it was done after JACL 

Hibino served as ci ty park bad protested and Rep. Spark 
a d recreation commissioner Matsunaga, in a speech on the 
a d has been active in service House floor, ralled its u s e 
groups. He was Salinas Val· "insulting" and not a way to 
ley J ACL president for two win friends. 
years, 1968 and 1969. He and The Pacific Citizen !Ues 
h ' wife Cookie are parents contain many recent inctdents 

two daughters. Hibino's tao wbere newspapers have been 
has been l aTm1ngm !lie caIreii aown""b)' ;rAe!; atltt""JA-

area to rmany years. OLers objecting to the use of 

Budget cut jeopardizes Los Angeles 

city human relations commission work 
hjghs in the mid·seventies. Hiratzka was c"":,paign L OS ANGELES _ The fin
Wash and wears are as popu- manager f?r M~aren In the ance committee of the City 
lar in the east as they are 1969 council e!ection. A mod- Council has voted to eliminate 
in the wesL Although gloves erate RepublIcan, McLaren the $284,076 appropriation 10r 
are still worn Lo some recep-. ~,ai~ his list represen~. a the Human Relations B urea~ 
lions, hats for the most part \V.lde spe , ~ t rum of political an action which would close 
are out. phllosopby . and suggested completely a public service 

In short, don' t spend your that the. appowtm~ n ts be ~ IS - agency wWch has existed for 
money on clothes to come to cussed m executive session. five years 

feel that our policy of 'pre
ventative programming' has 
been most effective." the of
iicers sald. 

P ublic Hearin8 Due 

The budget voting is ex
pected to receive a public 
hearing sometime in June be
fore final decision is made. Washington. Come to Wash- He pointed out that u a sub· '. . . 

ington and spend it here in. stantial compromise is in 0 1'- ~he motion to eliminate the 
stead. der" enttre Bureau's budget was --_________________________ .____________________ made by finance committee 

An appeal is already being 
made to Councilman Gilbert 
W. Lindsay, cbairman of the 
public bealth and welfar e 
committee, to give thorough 
consideration before any dras
tic measure is taken. 

LITTLE TOKYO REDEVELOPMENT: 

Wor~ing models depicHng LiHle Tokyo 

of tomorrow part of June 15 banquet 
LOS ANGELES-An exciting 
exhibit depicting Little To
kyo's future will be on dis
play J une 15, Tuesday, at the 
Biltmore Hotel. tbe site of the 
Little Tokyo Community De
velopment Advisory Commit
tee's third annual installation 
banquet. 

Lieutenant Governor ot Call
tomla and tormer Secretary 
of the D epartment of Health 
Education, and Welfare, and 
currently close advisor and 
Counsellor to President Nix
on, will be the keynote speak· 
er for the evening. 

Two new buildings for 

chai rman Marvin Braude and 
sec 0 n d e d by Councilman 
Thomas Bradley. 

A Cull Council will be re
quired to suspend tbe bureau 
which deals in education, em
ployment, police-community 
relations, housing and health 
and welfare; and youth and 
young adull problems. 

"This action on the ~art of 
the finance committee repre
sents a step backward at a 
time when society is moving 
toward a greater social con
SCious," said Leon E. WhaleYt 
executive director of the Hu
man Relations Bureau. 

Against Cut 

The Human Relations Com
mission, appointed by Mayor 
Sam Yorty and approved by 
the City Council, Includes 
Takagaki, realtor and de
veloper; and Mrs. Grace Wong 
Chow, businesswoman and 
community leader. 

The Commission's advisory 
committee, appointed by the 
mayor or the City COWlcil, 
Includes Mmes. Toshiko Yo
sbida and Jennie Lee Wong. 

C ity com million e ndorse . 
One of the human relations state human relation. bill 

commissioner is Yo Takagaki, 

The display, according to 
Kiyoshi Kawai, b an q u e t 
chairman, is being presented 
through the Community Re
development Agency's Little 
Tokyo Redevelopment Project 
Olfice and is a vivid con
ceplual portrayal of the va
rious redevelopment projects 
now underway. 

S.F. Nihonmachi started a business executive in the LOS ANGELES - The City 
Crenshaw Square area. He Human Relations Commission 

SAN FRANCISCO - Without 
fanfare, construction of two 
new buildings on the westside 
of Buchanan St. in Nibon
macW gets underway this pas t 
week. 

Builders were to start on a 
three-story edifice to be oc· 
cupied on the ground floor by 
the Fujiya Store and a two
slory r estaw'ant to be occu
pied by Otafuku. 

joined with Whaley in citing last week (,June 2) endorsed 
the peril of eliminating the Assemblyman John Dunlap" 
bureau. bill , AB 878, wbieb would in-

"It would mean total elimi ... crease duties, powers and re
nation o( tbe only real pro- sponsibilities of human rela
vision of equal opportunity tion commissions throughout 
in the altairs of the communi- the state. 
ty tbat the citizens now bave," The Vallejo Democrat's bill 
Takagaki declared. provides for " worklng agree-

"Jap" in stories and head
lines. In most cases, the edi· 
tors responded that no offense 
bad been intended and quick
ly apologized. 

But they ollen ollered the 
excuse tbey tbought the lerm 
was "colloquial" when most 
standard American dictiona
r ies have classWed tbe term 
as derogatory, oftensive. op
probrious-a designa tion that 
required J ACL many years of 
correspondence with lexico
graphers in the 1950s. 

U.N. Ambassador 

J ACL really stepped up it.. 
campaign in 1957 at ter th e 
Japanese ambassador to the 
United Nations, Dr. Koto Ma
tsudaira , told a New York TV 
interviewer be did not ob· 
ject to the word., ' IJap", re
W ding it as American .Iang. 
"tf you care, you are free 
to use i t," he told hi! inter
viewer. 

That amounted to official 
Japanese sanction for the tree 
use of the word, and JACL 
lodged its protest with the 
J a p a n e s e Ambassador at 
WasWngton, D.C. 

Two months after that in
terview, Dr. )\fatsudaira ad· 
rni tted he was distressed over 
the controversy tha t bad de
veloped and regretted it. 

Any person of Japanese an· 
cestry who has lived in the 
United States during the first 
hall of the 20th Century does 
not take the epithet IigbUy
as the PC files testify . 

The term has a history of 
abuse and violence. even 
though it is often used lnne
cently-especial\y by headllne 
writers in need of a short· 
count for uJapanese". The epi-

thet is a product or the Yel
low Peril campaigns. 

Gen. DeWitt, the misguided 
commander or th e Western 
Defense Command d uri n • 
World War II. uttered the fa
mous line: IIOnce a Jap, al
ways a Jap", as 8 rallying cry 
to have the public support the 
Evacuation. 

Uae ill Canada 

Because of the similar h~· 
tory of abuse sustained by the 
Japanese in Canada, the JA
CL-publisbed pampWet, 
"Please Don't", discouraging 
use of the raclal slur was dIa
tributed by the Japanese Ca
nadian Citizens Assn. through. 
out the dominion in the early 
1960s. 

It waa in 1952, the JACL 
National Committee Against 
Defamation convinced t b e 
American Newspaper Guild 
the three-letter word sbould 
be avoided. It was the tint 
major victory on a national 
scale for JACL to rid the 
term - at a time when the 
dictionaries rendered DO 1UP
port for then "Jap" waa d&
fined as a colloquial abbrevia
tion. 

It was 20 yeai'll ago that 
a group of JACLeI'll in New 
York City. headed by Shoauke 
Sasaki, now a Denver resi
dent, initiated the campalp 
that has persisted bot and cold 
to thls day. 

The wartime PC editor, the 
late Larry Tajlrl, wben com
menting on the subject (and 
it was often enough) said the 
Nisei may be bypersenaitive, 
'but it can be argued that Ja
panese Americans bave earn
ed the right not to be call
ed Japs" . 

STATE SCHOOL SUPT. RILES BACKS 

ASIAN BID FOR UNITED WAY FUNDS 
SAN FRANCISCO - While tendent of publlc instruction, 
the Jewish community was expressed sympathy with the 
honoring Jerome Hull Its "bu- position of the AsIans toward 
manitarian of the year" award UBAC and pl'Oll1llled to con
for Ws leadership as presl- front Hull durtng the dinner 
dent of the United Bay Area on the lasue, accordIna to Jeff 
Crusade (May 27) at the Falr- Mori and Phil Nakamura whit 
mont Hotel, some 75 Asian approacbed the .educator l1li 

Americans were picketing out- W. way to the dinner . 
side in the evening rain. " I wlllh you bad told me 

"All we ask is our !air about that (UBAC'a poU.". to
share " one of the demon- ward m1noril7 communIUa) 
straU;rs Kaz Maniwa explaln- before," RIla I8icL "I wouldn't 
ed a. the UBAC this put have driven all the wq fram 
yeM bas rejected requesta Sacramento to att.end tbIs dID
from the 14 Bay Area AsIan ner." 
com m un i t y organizatiorur The demoflftralion wu co
which bad submitted propotl- ord1nated by the Unlt.ed M
also tlon CoalItion under cIIrectIoa 

Some $800,000 had beeD ear- ~ Nakamura and Gordoa LmL 
marked for a "New Dlrec:tiona It wu the Iatat in a .nea 
Fund" to support AsIan, Blael!: of protem b,. .AlIma 8IId 
and Chicano progranu lut other m1noritielo qaln.t \be 
year but the funds bave been United Ba:r Area Cruade. 
slow in coming, accordin. to 

the demonstratora. Commencement .~..I..,. 
WiIlIon RUea, state IlUpenJl- .....-

According to Kango Kuni
tsugu, Li ttle Tokyo Redeve
lopment project manager, the 
display will fea ture the first 
four HAction Areas" or the re
newal program. These Action 
Areas are projects that have 
already undergone prelimi. 
nary planning and are now 
entering the stage where ac
tua I construction will probab
ly be taking place witWn the 
next one or two years. 

YosWaki Tajima ... the lU"

cWtect for both buildings, 
w Wch feature an honest fla
vor ot old J apan. West Bay 
Construction Co. is general 
contractor for the three-story 
Fuji ta Bldg., an d Kroloff & 
Mannonl tor the restaurant. 
Already under construction is 
the Toho Theater building. 

Havlng been in ex.istence ments" between local buman 
fOl" five years with the re- relation commissions and the 
sponsibility o( providing for state Fair Employment Prac
public healtll, welfare and tice. Commission in the areas 
security of the city's residents, of cilicrirnination In housing 
Whaley and Takagakl pointed and employment, wWeb the 
out that "Los Angeles bas not FEPC has e~clusi v e juriadic- SAN FRANCI5C0-Saa. ~ 
experienced any major d1s- tlon at the present time. USC to host ASPAC ram "ong (R-Haw81l) w1II - -
turbances since the Bureau'. The working agreement d.reu the L\nI:oID Unlwnltor 
inception." plan would iluure again.5t du- conference JUH 17-19 commencement J une 13 at tIw 

"Whereas. we do not claim plication ot services, accord- CalVU")' ~ CIwrdI. 
to be totally responsible for in, to Wesley BraZJer, local LOS ANGELES _ The .... tIt Tb~ tint AsJm Ameri_ 
the calm of the city, we do HRC cbairman. annual conference ~ AaIan e1ect.ed to the U.s ....... wm 

Economics strain U.S.-Japan ties 

Studies on the Padfte Cout be . .. anI.ed tID baaaI"ar7 .... 
will be held at the Univ. ~ tor ~ law. depee. 
Southern Californta J une 17-
19 with Dr. Robert Ellwood, 
USC usoc:iate profealOr ~ re
ilgiOll, ... ._raJ cbaIrman. ACTION BOX 

Sc:bolan in AsIan ~ DolO ___ to ....-uo-
By MIKE MASAOKA n~L tned to put the problem 117 Carl T. ....... hdt0r7, art. ~\iJlon. litera- mer 10 _ or _ ...--. 

SAN FRANCISCO - The Na
tional JACL Planning Com· 
mL<slon will meet Allg. 13-15 
at the Hyatt House in Bur
lingame. It was revealed by 
Tom Shima saki, chairman, ot 
Lindsus 

Proceeds are earmarked for 
the continued opera~ion of the 
Japanese Catholic mission 
scbool that dales back to 1915 
wWch the Maryknoil com
munity assumed In 1920. ac
cording to Fr. Clarence Witte, 
III.M., local MaryknoU su
perior. 

Liltle Tokyo altome, Kenji 
Ito, president 01 the So. Calif. 
Japanese Chamber of Com· 
merce, will address tha 35 
graduates ot Mar y k n 0 I I 
School tW, unday, :30 p.m., 
at the Hewitt l. hall 

'The rour projects entering 
this action stage," Kunitsugu 
explained, 'include a new 
commercial and retail a rea. 
a major international hotel 
development, the Uttle Tokyo 
Towers-senior citizen housing, 
and the 3 million J apanese 
American Cullural and Com
munity Center complex_" All 
ot these development.. will be 
shown through both models 
and conceptual dra\vings. 

"Th.rough the Little Tokyo 
Redevelopment Project ali ot 
the Little Tokyo area will be 
going through a major fa .. 
lilting. I think everyone will 
find it extremely Interesting 
to see what the area will look 
like after all the planned de
velopments are complele41 tJ 

Kawal stated. ''This in addi
tion to the rest of our e\"e
ning', program should make 
our banquet a memorable one 
for all .. 

PC N tI na1 Edlto Into perspectl've w· - ,- teature f lure and current attain will Ihe - ~ - -
a 0 r entitled "EconomicsSparking Deep unden:urrenta 0 an- meet for two dllJ" 10 p..-nl I ACI. cbopIGL 

WASHINGTON - La~·. In U.S.-Japan Antagonism". It is t1 {:~~eaeu!eelinp ·r!. ha';lu::! papen and diKua tbdr ....... - we Apr..~ 
newspapers and magazine to be recalled that writer works. Over 200 teadwn ancl _I W_ ~ ,7 
articles bave been featured Rowan was the first black to ~~~A;: o~ :dadua~ atudenta are exped- =: p,;"AJajr_*-;.zr 
wWch tend to portray Japan be the director of the United ,",winI worry ill official cir- Ute -. til. LIllIe .... 
and J apanese trade practice! 'tat ... Information ~ i ce , 10 cl ... b~ that • to\aIl,. un- • ~_~-. 
in less than a favorable light. .... hieb be was named by the necetUI"7 c:rUIa m re1aU .... L ird f • if J- ....... -'- to _ 

Indeed, to many veteran late President John Kenned1. between the United Stalft and a 0 VIS -r-' -- ), a.::. - ..... Among tbe top.cs under 
current stu~ Is the student 
aid as a national J ACL pro
jed. JlIeantime, district repre
"'ntati"e of the Commission 
~ gatherin~ idt-8s and sug
gestions from chapters and in
dividuals tor consideration. 

Fr. Witte will confer the 
diplolllas and award" 

Grace Tabe and TDnI Jobn 
~"1li are rlass ~lutat('trian 

and valedictorian. respectl\'e
Iy. Marcia Honda deli\"en tbe 
welcome address 111 Japanese.. Robert H. !'inch, form .... 

Washington observers. United 10"" Japanese Americana Ja-n may 800II becOme tID- W. ~~ ""GTON Palla.-
States-.Japan relations ha,·e should be aware ot the prob- . v:;lci".bte .,:;:::;~ iid- See- -= ,= -.: == 
not been more strained smce lem and .hould know the 11 all HOWl out 0( the tad ret.arY Laird pItIDo ID vbit J~ • _ .. ~ ~ 
tbe end ot World War II. 26 fact, e are laking the liber- that twa IlIlancl nation 0( 104 pan. South Korea .... T81 ..... _ _ __ ,,0a7 
years ago. ~ of .!king that ~ milIian merpUe people COD- au. IUIIIIIII!t It wauJd lie lilt S~-=-=..:: 

Last month, Carl T. Rowan, RO,.·arui column be repnn..... .. 9iIi* til l 
nationallJo IIi)'IldIcated colum- l!l 1ta entirel;J_ ~ _ .... • ..- - - • 
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Nisei Week s. G. SAKAMOTO, 16 ~ 1m. A1IIIa SIIf80 fa.-. 
The 1971 Nisei Week queen Fl' P' d L d CollIer, BiIDa Setmb ad SII- Owner of tile I'raDo Tobo 
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CAPSULES 

race will be a seven-gtrl race, resno ssel loneer 'an ea er =, S::~ ra: ~~. s.-t ~.: 
now that entry deadUne has ••• IIx creat ~. (The Fresno Bee pho&o allow. 
passed June 1. Sixth entrant Hla -. Tan Setauo, ee. tile late Tom Sabmoto wear-
ts Diane Emlko Take!, 18. at FRESNO - Selsugo G. SakB- He ... aa lOOn named preol- "'U ldDed JIa7 28 wIleD bit Ina the tam o'lIIlnter popu_ 

Milee Masaolca 
West Los Angeles JAo... moto, one of the most proml- dent of the TuIa ... Japaneae by a car In the 100 bloc:k of IarUed by the San rfandacD 
Daughter ot the WillJam Ta- nent pioneer ~ .. el who ar- A .. n. and waa one of the Pottle Avenue, lea than 24 State CoUeae pftsIdeot). Tom 
keis. she Is 5 It. 4, weighs 112, rived In the United States be- largest employen of Japan .... boun after the death of biI wu alao • J'ACL member. 
attends L.A. City College and fore the turn of the century, laboren In the atate. He wu 

Military plans to e"roll at Cal State- died May 27. He was 86. also well-known for bI. bue-
L.A .... Contest chainnen Roy Working at hi. oWce as ball team made up of bIa em-

Tad Hirota at Berkeley was Hoshuakl and Harry Yall\a- u&ual In the morning, he ployee •. Tille II Repeal 
elected president by hIs col- moto indicated the name of lunched with several friend. In 1910, he operated a 400-
Jeagues on the board of dI- tbe saventh candidate would and returned to his home at acre vineyard near Reedley 
rectors to head the MIS Vet- be announced. 608 ESt.. wbere be apparent· and in 1913 formed a farm
erans Assn. of Northern Cali- Montebello Japanese Wom- ly died following a heart at- Ing corporation and conlract
! ml Tbe g nlal National an's Club, headed by Mn. tack. Famlly members relurn- ed to develop 700 acres In elt. 

Hopefully, as this Newsletter Is read, legislation I~OO aCIUb chai:man succeeds H.rry Yamamoto, will spon- Ing home In the evenIng ruS. 
repealing Title II of the Internal Security Act of ~950 Tom Sakamoto of Saratoga. sfaoSrhio~e sh~~l sc~!~e~let~~ found him dead. Anti-JapanHe Arltalton \vill have been passed by the House of Renresentatives. Ontario (Ore.) High School Born In Hiroshima prefec-

• b . . t (Fr"d J 4) h grad at Robert lIlaeda Aug. I at the Ambassador Ho- ture In 1884, SakBmoto came For many yean be served 
As this Newsletter IS emg wnt en lay, une ,onor u e , tel's Now Grove. to Caltfomia In 1899 at the as vice-president of the Japa-

l' t is known that the House Rules Committee has of- son of the George Maeldads o[ age ot 15. nese A __ • of America and 
. . ... . f Oregon Slope, has rece ve an P R ~" 

flClally scheduled Title II legISlation on Its agenda or appointment to the U.S. Naval ress OW As a School Boy was prominent In the vlgor-
Tuesday, June 8. Two bills are to be considered .by Academy at Annapolis. Ro- The San Francisco Hokubei ous but futile effort of Japa-
the Committee that morning. One is HR 234, which bert was student body presl- Mainlchi announced the ap- He spent three years as a nest resldenls to block the 
'vould repeal the emergency detention.concentration dent this year and lettered In pointment of Glenn K. Oma- school boy In Sacramento and anti-Japanese agitation In the 
, . . . . h' h wrestling and football. He re- lsu, 24, to its English editorial learned English which later early 1920. which resulted In 
camp authonzation Title II. The other IS HR 820, w IC poris June 30. staff on June 1. Bom in Cleve- enabled him to engage In the state's Infamous anti-allen 
would in fact revive and reactivate Title II by amend· land, he finIshed schools in business and earned bim a land law. 
ing certain nrovisions of that 21·year·old statute. Flowers-Garden Southern California, Monte- wide circle o[ American As past president of the 

,r d d bello High in 1965 and East friends. Fresno Japanese Asm., a 
HR 234 is sponsored by JACL. It was intro uce The Los Angeles City Los Angeles College in 1967, After operating a sbop for group which was active be-

by Congressman Spark Matsunaga of Hawaii, Chet Schools student beautificatIon before completing his studies seven years, he went to Tu- fore World War n, he wired 
Holifield of California, Robert Kastenmeier of Wiscon· project honors for 1970-71 In psychology at UC Santa lare county ~here he was the late Rep. Bertrand W. 
sin, and Abner Mikva of illinOis, and is co·sponsored went to the new Japanese gar· Cruz in 1969. He was active soon engaged In large scale Gearbart the day atter Pearl 

th den designed, planned and with the Asian American Stu- farming, operating orchards Harbor to express the "loyal 
by more than 150 Democrats and Republicans in e constructed by students and dents Assn, at Yale, where he and other farm lands cove.r- devotion" of Fresno's Japa-
House. parents of Peary Jr. Hi g h was a graduate student In ing several thousand acres. nest community. 

HR 820 is opposed by JACL. It was introduced by School in Gardena, under su- social psychology. and more Tbe Fresno cong..,ssman 
Chairman Richard !chord of the House Internal Se- pervlsion of Larry Numark, recently on the administrative noted receipt of the wire In 

. bli 11 agricultural teacher. (The staff of the San Francisco San Diego-born Nisei spent his plea for fair treatment of 
curity Committee and his seruor Repu can co eague school has the largest enroll- Buddhist Church. his cblldbood in Japan, re- loyal Japanese Americans ap
John Ashbrook. As far as is known, no other Congress· ment of Sansei students in the Author of five books and turned to the U.S., and setUed pearing in the Congressional 
man has endorsed the bill by co·sponsoring it. Los Angeles city school sys- numerous articles in the field in Coeur d'Alene In 1926. An Record. 

The 38·inember House Judiciary Committee tmani- tern.) of education, Allan H. Yama- active Spokane JACLer, he He volunt~ly entered Pos-
I t d HR 234 hi! th · b The sub u r ball Detroit kawa was appointed manager instrumental in publicizing ton Reloc~t'.on Center and 

mous y repor e , wee Itme·mem er Bloomfield Townsbip Library of the ChIcago Tribune Edu- the tact that naturalized Ori- served as limson between the 
House Internal Security Committee reported HR 820 recenlly bad Its Japanese gar- cational Services division. He ental Americans were pro- Japanese in camp and gov-
by only a five to three margin. den completed in conjunction was previously director of hlblted from voting and serv- emment representatives. 

Hopefully, the Rules Committee, after hearing from with Arbor Day observances. cdurriV"si.~oUnIU. mTsbeervlpcreOsgrw!~ lnaithd es lnI' dgahoon. Tjurhlisescuinlmtln.heateSdtateln' Oaf Returns In 1945 

\vitnesses for and against both bills, \vill clear HR 234 ~sko"~n~~s!~~t!':. Jr.:x.;:~sPs~: several hundred area~~~h ool s. JACL campaign to have the Upon his return to Fresno 
for floor consideration and vote under an open rule moura, very active JACLer, law repealed by the electorate in 1945, he reestablished him. 
the afternoon of Jtme 8. Hopefully too, the House lead· \vith her husband James and ml'ntqs in 1962. self in business and was call-
ership will schedule HR 234 for later in the week and son Gerald and Joe Sanders He is survived by w Tomo- ed upon to serve the com-
on June 9, 10 or 11 the House will overwhelmingly doing the planting. The gar- Suheljl B.tt~rl, 92. 01 Mo ... ko, • am (San Diego), d Ma- munity. 

h M ts al U all f th den was donated by the Ike- f;;'.!.'liigw:s~o·n:e&n".~~f~ ~t&~ rie, Jean (both Seattle), br Sakamoto took a prominent 
approve tea unaga repe measure. 0 e bana International chapter at Ianner. he came to the U.S. trom Andy, sis Kazue Mori and one role in past war JACL Anti-
above take place, then by the time of this reading Detroit. ~~~r.;..:w!~. !~~~U:r:d ~ve~~ granddaugbter. Discrimination Commlttee's 
Title II repeal \vill be an accomplished fact insofar as V doka lYRA Center. Idaho. and re- successful campaign to obtain 
the House of Representatives is ' concerned and the Radio-T ~,~~~ ~cl~~ a,~ ~':,~sln':,k:' l~ ~-, Courtroom citizenship for tbe Issei and 

legislative effort ·\vill be shifted to the Senate, where Prof. Toru Matsumoto, who Mike and SllI IAnchorage). Douglas P. Yamamoto, a ::t~r~cl'f inth~::~ t~al~: 
a repeal bill introduced by Senator Daniel Inouye of completed studies in New The Rev. Reinbold Neibubr, UC Santa Cruz student charg- fornla. He was a longtime 
Hawaii and co-sponsored by more than 25 Democrats York before the war at Union 78, distinguished Protestant ed with firebombing the San- member of the Fresno Ameri
and Republicans is currently pending in its Judiciary Tbeological Seminary and wast th"oeonallIOgyl~kannod,vamn 0Amng e8rl0cnana-s ta Cruz dratt board o[flce in can Loyalty League (JAo..). 
Co . interned during the war, is February, pleaded guilty May He was twice honored by 

* 
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ALL SHOWS FREE (Except Rodeo) 

THE YOUIG C1UFOIIIIAIII-Juna 15, 1&' 17,' PM 
IDIIlIUIGEII AIID C1IIY KllIG-JunlII' 19,1 PU 

THE IUDY Lm INDW-JuDe 25' 28.1 PU 

IIINilEIlIGOI-JIIlt 2', 22, 23124,1 PM 
IAlIEilIHOP QUAlmS AIID CHOIUI-JoM 20, 4,15 PU 

ICA CIIAIIPIDISHIP RODEO-lulle 17. II & 19.7 PII. June 20, 2 PU, 
Spolll Arens. AIIults I2-Chll~rIft'l 

POLICE DOG DEUONSTUTlOllI-S PM Dilly 

HAPPYT1I1E CllCOI-JvlII 14. 6:30 PM 
Jon. IS, 2 PM' 6:30 PM, June 21, 1:30 PM 
June 22. 2 pil , 6:30 PII. June 23, 6:30 '11 

lOY SCOUT DEllOilITlATlDU-June '9. All Day, SPOIII Arena 
JI. LIVESTOCK AUCTlON-JllIlI25, 7:30 PM, Jodglng Aree 

SEIIIDR ClTllEIII DAY-Fill AIIllllsslllll lor II'IIr 6S 

lACING-Dilly (wep. Suo.J-Poa1 Tim. I PM 

Ride The Sky Glider * Glgll1llc Clmivll * Buutllul Rower Sho,.. * 

MISSING STOCKHOLDERS 
Will the friends and relative. of the following stockholders 

of the California Flower Ma,ket, Inc. please get in touch with 
us to inform us of the whereabouts of: 

John Ogo, Half Moon Bay and New York) 

California Flower Market, Inc. 

P. O. Box 728, San Francilco, Calif. 94101 

Phone: 392-7944 
mlDlttee. completing his 21st year pre- who defended the loyalty of 28 In U.S. District Court in the Japanese government for 
But, there are many things that could happen be- senting English lessons over Nisei during the hysteria of San Jose to a cbarge of his work among Japanese in '=====================~ 

tween the writing and the reading that could change Radlo Japan. It was while the WW2 and designated National destrution of government rec- America and his efforis to- r 
the h d f r t Hokkaido-born teacher was JACL sponsor, died Ju en l ords. U.S. District Judge Ro- ward goodwill between U.S. 

Ope ' .0 ou c~me... Interned In a U.S. detention at his home in Stockbridge, bert F. Peckham scheduled and Japan with the award of 
camp where he personally re- Mass. He has been associated sentencing for Yamamoto for the Order at the Sacred 

To begin with, ~r one reason or another, the House allzed the difficulties involved with Union Theological Semi- July 6. Treasure, fifth class in 1960, 
Rules Committee meeting might be cancelled, or other and importance of establisbing nary in New York since 1928 and subsequently elevated to 
legislation may be taken up with the consideration m u t u a 1 understanding be- and with many committees Awa rds fourth class in 1968. 
of Ti I bills d . d fini' tween peoples. He was award- and organizations established As the outstanding junior In 1970 he was presented 

t e II postpone m e tely. ed the Broadcasting Culture to deal witb specific social, student in chemistry at the the Foreign Born Citizen at 
Or, the Committee might decide to report HR 820, Prize thls year . .. Also at economlc and political mat- Univ. ot utah, Allen Oshita the Year Award, cited for his 

and not HR 234. the Radio NRK mlcrophone lers. received the Leon Watters service to the Japanese com-
Or, the House leadership might not schedule Title conducting the Mall Bag pro- Hampel TqrlumJ, 87, a re- Fellowship Award (S100), bls munity and loyalty to his peo-

II I f th k gram is Kenneth K. 1I1aru- tired Sacramento grocer and second since be received a pie. 
repea or e wee . moto, a Denver NIsei and a resident ot Chicago for the simllar award in bls sopho- Recently he founded a West 
Or, the majority of the House might vote against U.S. Marine Corps veteran. past 25 years, died May 21. more year. He is the son of Fresno Insurance and Invest-I 

1m 234. He was the father of two Los the Ben Oshitas of Salt Lake ment agency and was active 
In case of the latter eventuality, it might well be Churches Angeles clergymen, Rev. Don- City ... The National Assn. in Its operation. 

because most members of the House may be confused The Rev. Dr. Paul Nagano, ald of Altadena First Presby- of Accountants at Los An- 60th Weddlnr Event 
. terian Church and Rev Ho- geles awarded Shlgeml S. Sa-

concernmg the real issues, or mislead as to the impli· pastor of the Seattle Japanese ward of Union Cburch: Also sakl, 22, straight-Aye at USC 
cations of Title II. • Baptist Cburch, and the Rev. surviving are sons Dan and in accounting, a $500 scbolar-

We are haunted by the events of the past two ~~ ~=';.a~~~~~' ~o~bY~ John. ship. Hailing from El Centro, 
mo.nths in Washington regarding the war in Southeast nese Baptist Church, bave Tetsuo Toyama, 89, of HOllo- ~~~~:'i~ d~t!'.71 GPA tor all 

He and his wife, the late 
Asayo Sakamoto, celebrated 
their 60th wedding anniver
sary in 1963. She died in 1969. 

Surviving him are his three Asia, for to some and perhaps many the concept of been d~signated conveners of ~~U~a~~~~n ;~b~~er ri~i 
preventive detention may not be unconstitutional, un· the As.an .Amerlcan B~ptlst "Citizen", died May 29. He 
American, and a gross violation of accepted judicial Caucus, which has petitioned came from Okinawa in 1906 to 
af d f · di 'd al . hts tor a sum of $20,000 to organ- d 

S eguar S 0 m V1 u ng . ize a convocation to develop work on the plantation, edite 
The fact that Title II could not have been invoked U a deflnlte Christian strategy the labor publication, Jltsu

to handle the Washington demonstrations disruptions and ethnIc .power bas!, !rom gyo-no-Hawall, between 1909 
d vi I uld be I k d 

'As tl' which genume mutuality and and 1941, was interned dur-
an. eve~ 0 ence co . over 00 e. presen y justice can be implemented". ing the war years and return-

Holiday weekend ends in tragedy for 

San Jose family killed in boat mishap 
wntten mto law, even if amended by the proposed The declaration was addressed ed to become one of the first 
HR 820, the emergency detention-concentration camp to the American Baptist Con- In Hawaii to be naturalized 
prOvisions could not be called into effect in the abo vention headquarters at Val- on Feb. 26, 1953. RIO VISTA - Three persons the Urne. 
sence of a declared war by the Congress an m' vasion ley Forge, Pa. Presentat.on Henry H. Yamamoto, 60, a were killed and four injured The injured Included Kip. 

. . . '... was made during the church fur fann operator at Coeur May 29 when tbeir speedboat per Amls, 5, son of the dead 
of Uruted States temtory, or an Insurrechon m 3ld convention at Minneapolis d'Alene, Idaho, dIed after a hit a ferry cable stretched couple, and Mike Smlth, 28 

GET THE BEST LOAN 

FOR YOUR NEW CAR 

LOW COST
LOOK AND COMPARE 

SAMPLE 36 PAYMENT SCHEDULE (NEW CAR) 
Co.h P,ico _ ..... _ ..• __ ... $2,000.00 

Total Down Payment 
Required (Minimum ~L 
Amount Financed ......•. _ 
Finance Charge ..... ....... 04 

Total of Payments. ... __ 

Amount of 

500.00 
1.500.00 

202.4. 
1,702 .•• 

Monlhly P.y"'onh .... _$ 47.20 

$3.000.00 

750.00 
2,250.00 

303 .• 8 
2,553 .• 8 

70.n 

$",000.00 

1,000.00 
3.000.00 

40 •. 88 
3,.04.88 

'''.51 
Annual Percenlage R.t. 8.4% I.dd on •. 5% per .nnuml 

based on 36·month loan. 

THE BANK OF TOKYO 
OF CALIFORNIA 

of a foreign enemy. It so happens that by no stretch May 12-16. short illness on May 11. The across Steamboat Slough,. sllc- of San Jose. Both were in L.A. MAIN OFFICE GARDENA 
of the imagination were any of the three contingencies ing through the craft JUS t satisfactory condition at Lodl 120 S. San Pedro St. 16.01 S. Western Ave. 
th t Id tr· rt to Tit! II' I d' th DING N G 0 above the waterline. Memorial Hospital. Lo. Angeles, Calif. 90054 Gardena, Calif. 902.7 

a .cou bli1gger r ebsli,? h e mvo ve 10 e BED PLA T R WER Sacramento County coro- Smith's wile Peggy and Tel. (213) 628.2381 Tel. 1213) 321.0902 
massive pu c assem es t at took place in Washing- ner's office said the dead were their daughter were treated 

ton during April a.nd May~. Portland 'CLer handles hybrid 'pelunia ~~~k~~".;., 3~~:i:) \~~~ ft.~~ I an,...d_r_e_le~a~se~d-= . ==-=--"-J ~:~~~~:ffer son Blvd. ~~~~A ~~i~ St. 

But, when t,he Attorney General of the United one-year-old daughter Shau- ~r:~, ~~cr:~~'AEJ 'r~t ~fj:e~3~~~~'3~0018 ~~I.t·(7tj' 5C:I~22~~702 
States and his Deputy, the principal law enforcement S d II' Ih old $1158 p nie, all of San Jose. A,k Fa, WESTERN L.A. PANORAMA CITY' 
officers of the Government, and the President himself ee S COS ler an g :, er Ols The taut steel cable cut • FRED MIYATA .032 Centlnela Ave. 14360 Roscoe Ave. 

publicly praise the performance of the Washington ~~t~av%~uf:e ~d~~:J ! Hansen Chevrolet Los Angeles, Calif. 90066 Panorama City, Calif. 91.02 
p?lice c.orps i~ arbitrarily arresting some 7,000 indiv· HILLSBORO-When Oregon- Abong the largest of bed- fiberglass hull still afloat. 1.1351 W.O'.m,lell.d. W",U. Tel. (213) 391·0678 Te). 1213) 893.6306 

Iduals m a slDgle day, most without any specific ians begin their annual ritual ding plant growers Is the Iwa- Rio Vista Fire Chiet Evan I ,~:47:9:"':4:11===:.: .. :.:12:6:":':O:S~:====================::::: charges of law violations levied against them, one is of packing away snow tires saki Brothers of Hillsboro- Buchanan said the vessel was I. 
forced to wonder whether such comments \vill affect and long johns and plan for Art, Ike and George-whose southbound in the slough, 31 

. the sunny months ahead. it's greenhouses raise more than miles south of Sacramento, 
me~bers of the ~ongress and the public at large as to a particularly exciting time 350 varieties of annual plants. when it hit the cable of tbe 
their understanding and acceptance of any doctrine for the green-thumbed home- Art Iwasald told the Hills- Ryer Island Ferry. Victor 
of preventive arrest and detention. owners who envision the boro Argus that fiower seed "Morden of Antioch. the ferry 

For the record, we do not condone violence or dis- pomp and color ot !lowers in can be more costly than gold operator, said the cable-drawn 
ti· f ' thelr yard. -an ounce of hybrid petunJ,a ferry "J-Mack" was about 

rup ve 0 government operations or private busi· To meet the needs of these seed I. valued at $l,158-or one-fourth of the way across 
nesses, or destruction of public or private property Oregonians, over a halt-mll- about 33 times the current the 370-foot wIde slough at 
or the deliberate s toppage of traffic on public high: llon flats of flower and ve- price of gold. Even hybrid ~ ............. - A ............... 

ways and thorofares. getable plants have been read· tomato seed Is as cosUy as 
jed by some 50 bedding plant gold. 

Neve~theless, \vith the melancholy memories of growers In the state. Smallest seeds the rwasakl 
- 24 Hour Emltg.ney _ 

-We Do Anything 'n GI.ss" 
the wa~tune em~rgency evacuation and subsequent Bros. handle are fibrous be-
preventive detention or protective custody of Japanese N' • d t • d f gonia, microscopic In sile and PESKIN & GERSON 
A;mericans 29 years ago still haunting us, it is dif- Isel e uta or IU ge or resembling talcum powder- GLASS CO. 

~cult for many of us who experienced that travail $25 000 essay contest ~~~~ t\~ ':li~e s=e a~~ Eo •• 1949 _ L'''n"d Con, ... t., 
o accept the explanations that are now being given ' the one-ounce mark. 

for the high.1y questionable actions, to say the least LOS ANGELES - The Rev. Trend in the industry, ae- Store Fronh • fnlur ~"c. Repllc.m.nh 
Slid In, GI ... Door •• Louvrcs • Mirror. 

Gt ... Top, • PI,t. Window 
" Auto Clau - Ft .. Estlm.t .. 

of the Washington police corps in so many instances: ~r. Wilii~::d r:t. Shlni,';; ,:ew- cording to Art Iwasaki, Is to 
. In a sense, the judgment of the courts in dismiss. Ed~ga"J~ Co~ion ~~~ use hybrid seeds which pro
mg thousands of cases summarily and in demanding man, has joined the panel of duce heartier, healthIer, dls- 7245. S.n Ped,o St., L.A. 90014 
that the government attorneys prosecute only those judges assembled for the $25,- ease-resistant planls. Hybrid 1213) 622.8243, (Eve) 728.6152 

. h ' h 000 h 1 hi titi petunia seeds cost growe.rs 100 
cases In W IC they can present su bstantial evidence sc a ars p ~~;npe on times as much as the open- __ .... _ A .......,. _ A ... """ 

would seem to vindicate our feelings And the ac on the essay topic. ObscenJ- pollinated inbred seeds, since 
kn .. . - ty: Censorsblp or F r e e 

owledgment by high police and government officials Cbolce?" each flower must be pollinal.-
that some of these arrested might have been "inno- Open to all coUege students ed by hand. But growers here 

cent bLstanders" only adds to our fears. 18 and up, 23 prizes rang- ~1~0~ th<l,;'!~:red f~~s~r Is 

Tit e II could not, an~ was n?t, invoked against ~~Oo~o~e $~e°U: o~:"!dP f~! Bedding plant industry In 
~e peace demonstrators m Washington. But its out- English essays between 3,000 Oregon represents $1.7 mll. 
nght repeal by the Congress might well serve as a and 5,000 words. Entries are lion at the growers level with 
reminder to the police and law enforcement officials due J~~ 4 at Scbolarshlp 44 at the 50 located In the 

that the Legislati~e Branch frowns upon arbitrary ar- ~m~~~~~ , 9~O~9 Box 69900, !~~!" v~f:>~~ In the Willam-
rests and preventive detention tactics and calls upon ...... .,..,. ..... ,..,..""'"'-.-.. . ~ __ ....... ~~~...."...,..~ ____ ..,..."'""~ ! 
those who would enforce the law to be guided by the 
law and thereby protect individual rights through due 
process. GET AUTO FINANCING 
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National JACL Credit Union 
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Silt Lak. City, Ut.h 84111 Tel.: (101) 355·8040 

Low Interest Rate 
No Hidden Extras Why? 
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PROTEST SCHOOL Nisei farmer discovers 1st body OREGON FARMERS GROWING 'IDAHO 
BUSSING PLAN (G'lIly htadlln .. borrlJl.d Ill. thinning the tree. in hla ward WhItaae, 40, of AJa- POTATOES' CONCERNED BY NEW RULE 

n~~Ob".,d~~ ~t 2.5"'~~f~~~l.r: orchard about thr@f! and a hal! rn~a, Call1., was dug up 

Denver, Colo. 

City Under Court 

Order to Integrate 

by September 
"TORAI TORAI TORAI"-We finally got around 

to viewing the movie "Tora! Tora Tora!", which is the SAN FRANCISCO-The usu
story of Ihe attack on Pearl Harbor, at one. of ~he aIlIy quiet parents ot Chlna-

nel'g-hborhood cr' nemas. No Nisei can see thlS film. town waved anUbussinl( .ign. 
written in Chinese last week 

without strong impressions, and Ihis column today WIll (June 2) In a noi.y evening 
be devoted to some personal reactions . . meeting prolestinl( proposed 

Inevitably, the vIewer must be astOnished by tbe lebool integraUon plan •. 

lncredl'ble amount of bungling, at all levels of au· The city is under court or
der to Inu.grate ils schools "nd 

thority, that caused lhis nation to be caught com- an or the plans under con-
pletely off guard when the Japanese attacked Pearl .ideraUon would involve buss
Harbor. It is one thing to read about these matte,rs ill ing the Cilinatown children 

d ts Amencans outside the area. 
a dozen or so books an repor ,as many The packed meeting heard 
have. It is anollier to see that drama of ineptness come speaker. attack the plan and 
to life on the wide·wide screen. also condemn the Board of 

There is anger, loa, at the reaJizatio~ of how our EdUCAtion, which was Invited 

emotions were manipulated by our national leaders ~~d se;21. a s~~~e~~~at~~In~~! 
immediately a£ter lhe Pearl Harbor. attack. Then,. as parents attended. 

Admiral Isoroku Yamamoto propheslzed, the sleepmg Unique Problem 
giant was awakened in a mighty surge o~ anger that 

'Workers. hac:ktd to death wUh mile. north 01 bere, Kagehlro there. 
ma O-heLtIl or dmlla.r weapon!, .ald h~ returned and found The neat boctv wi. found 
;:'(·'· . h~n:!.'Ill::&V~~omoJ:nl"'~: the four-foot-deep hoie cover- five day. later (May 2~) al-
Futhtr RIver near Yuba City. ed OVN. te.r I tractor driver noticed a 
It wa •• 10ll6tlme ~laTY"LU. necide 1<1 Inve.U~le mound on the ~OO-acre Jack 
.J \CLu, Gt)rt) Kaltehlro 0' Uf'f!J 11- Sullivan peach and prune 

~~kM::020fObUt~.r1edthrn f~r~c. p~~~' By that time. aA be told his ranch on the Feather River', 
ofohard.-Ed,) Wife, the hole seemed Uto btg" west bank. 

to have been a soU lample. Sutter County authorities 
YUBA CITY _ The Japanese Kag~hiro said he tried 1<1 refu..,d to dllCUaI whal led to 
American farmer who !irst telephone the Iheritt bul the arrest of Corona, I Mexi
.lcru.d authorlUe. 10 the rna .. eouldn't get through. can naUve who came here In 
. layln,ll .aid th.t be thought Early Ihe next day, he went the early 1940s. 
il strange w hen h. looked 1<1 the sheriffs substaUon In They .ald the victims were 
down the rows ot hls 20-acre LIve Oak and brought back .n in their 400, 50. and 60 •. 
peach orchard and tound a deputies who opened up the They had been Idlled by a 
grave-shaped hole. lfJ'ave and found the body of machete or meat cleaver and 

"I thought somebody came. man who apparenUy had buried on their backs, their 
from lbe county to take a soil been dead a day or two. arm. ralsed In • strange sup
.ample," said Goro Kagehiro, A. Kagehiro, in blue jeans, pUcant position. One was Ne
who was working with one at .poke, some men worl! guaze gro, A.l1other a Pit River In
suspect Juan Corona'. farm masks and smOked big cigars dian and the others white. 
crew, when he came upon the to overcOme the stench wbile The victims had been kllled 
empty 3 'h-by-6'1.o- fool hole, digging among the peacb treeo. over a period of two montbs, 
on the morning of May 19. The body In tbe hole had with the latest. being dlscover-

The gcniai farmer, wbo h .. been lying between two of t.!le ed within 48 hours ot death, 
known Corona for some 10 Ire.s a few Ieet oU a dirt authorities e.timated. They 
years, .a id there was • luge ro~d . . would not dllCuM any motive. 
mound ot dirt near the hole. Mr. Corona was a DIce man 

At 6 p.m. aIter a day spent and wal no trouble at all to 
• me." noted the farmer, who 

had called the labor contrac
tor 8. week belare tor a crew 
of eight men. 

Secretary Rogers to 

address Japan Society 
Kagehiro sald Corona was NEW YORK-The Japan So

ua good man to do business ciety, tnc., announced Secre
with" because he could supply tary of State William P. Rog
pUch pickers quickly. ers will be honored guest 

And, aside from that fresh and principal speaker at its 
hOle in the ground found 10 lirst annual dinner June 30 
un. that Wednesday morn- at the Waldorf-AAloria. 

ONTAlUO, Or@. - Becau.oe ed for the put 30 to olD_ 
of a rullnt mnounced May Idaho agreed to let ua lID 
25 wblch eoneema a Truth in ahead with the IcI.aho-ONaiD 
Labellnl Act for tooda with labe1a." 
geographlc IWIIe5 eUectlve HiraI al80 &aid that MaIheur 
June 24, potalo 1P'0wers and County produlS lea tIum 10 
processors here are express- per cenl 01 Ita crop tar tM 
Ing concern about ii-for ex- local fresh mara\. 
ample, the Idaho potato. 

For manr yean, the ArgU._ atilla&' IIa1le4 
Ob~rver noted, potatoes In WAShington, Sal. X-
grown on both aldea of the Jordan (R-Idaho) hailed tM 
Snake River (which divide. ruling issued br the Federal 
Oregon and Idaho) have been Food and Drug AtlmInIara~ 
marketed under the name of tion as It would atop retallerI 
Idaho potatoes. from aelling Inferior potatoes 

In recent years, opposition .. Idaho potatoes, thu. atop 
to thlo practice developed u a threat to the reputation of 
many potatoes from .. alar the Idaho variel,y. 
away as California and ArI- Jordan sald many deBlen 
zona were shipped here 1<1 be from other areas had laheDed 
packed under an Idaho label. theil' potaloes .. "Idaho pa-

The new ru.l.ing .tates that tatoes" In order to ebar,e the 
a rood il rnlabranded U ill premlum price. he said the 
label expresses or implle. a COII$WIler was willing to Pa7 
tat.e geographic region In for Idaho potatoes. 
words or pictures. 

'State of Or!&'In' BUI Earthquake fund 
Roy Hiral of Ny ..... a mem-

ber ot the National Potalo LOS ANGELES-A "IS mlI. 
Council board of d1reclon, lion ($2,777) donation trm:l 
Iold the Argus-Observer thai th .. World Cburcl! of Meula. 
Idaho had beeo trying tor nlty of Ata.mI, Japan, 10 a •• 
lome time to get a law slst veterans displaced by the 
through Congress 10 establish Feb. 9 earthquake was dIatri. 
a "state of origin" bill. buted by Mayor Sam YorI"v 

"Last year we agreed we'd last week to .pproxlmately 
use Idaho-Oregon I abel.. 150 veterans, each lIetttnc 
We have been so designal- about $20 each. 

red to the crushing of the Japanese empll:e, and the ~:,.~~ FO~fL1~~~~e c;!;l~e;:~ 
Japanese Americans were the in~oc~nt. vlcllms of that charged that there was. "se
rage But the film makes the pomt mdirectly that our rious lack of communication" 
l!ad~ s, from President Roosevelt ~own , ignored our between the school board and 

own ghastly errors while underscormg Japanese p~r- th~..fo~:~sf~,~e~~ ·u p with a 

Iidy. Of course we could not have expected otherWIse betler plan because Cblnalown 
at the time but it is disappointing to learn how badly bas unique socio - economic 
we were taken in by the one-sided official preser:tlation language and cultural prob

of the situation . This must not be construed to any le~~'a::r Rd~~~ Lee said the 
manner as defending Japan's treacljery in attacking desegregation plans "threaten 

the United States without warning; it is merely a to
of 

~Pehelnaveouthr ecoemnmtiruen,.ptyatt,,,ern 

San Francisco '(l 

Nisei Olympics 

set for June 21 
lament that we didn't learn the whole truth until much lif, 

L. B. Lum said he moved SAN FRANCISCO-The 19th 

lng, the hardworking farmer John D. Rockefeller III will 
laid there was one other thing Introduce the guest apeaker, • 
that would stick in his mind. who will discuss the relations 

later. film from Texas so his daughter annual Nisei Olympics, spon-
In a sense, "Tora ! Tora! Tora!" is an anti·war . could be educated in special sored by the San Francisco 

Someone once said that war is too ~portant a ~atter Chlnese sebools, which hold JACL, has been set for Sun
to be left in the hands of the professIOnals. And l?- the classes at the end of the reg- day, June 27, at Kezar .tadl
context of current opposition to the Vietnam fia.sco, ular school day. um, it was announced by Hank 

htf 11 II gbt "11 she's traveUng an hour Obayashi, chairman. 
a person who views this film thoug u y we nu to school and an hour back, A new division bas been 
ask if it is safe to leave our nation's weUare in the there's no way for her to go added this year in the Junior 
hands of our leaders. On the other hand , it can be sai d 10 Chines~, school to get that Pee Wee-iong jump, base-
that only in a democracy could a .":,ovie be made at- education, he declared. baU throw and an eighl-man 
tacking the competence and credibility of go~ern,ment Loral Altack relay. The division covers 
leaders at a time when all government authonty lS be- On another front the same ~~~se eight and nine years 

ing questioned and challenged J>y dissidents. day, a group ot parenls oppo.- The ellgibility for all di-

Perhaps because there are deplorably few movies r~~~te!';J:~~ I~~alb~ti'~~ vl~~o.~ ~~';'~ o ~~~~ted (over 
these days for general alldiences, a large number of on the legality o{ having an 130 eXjlOnenls) . 
families were at the " Tora l" showing we attended. appointed Board ot Education. d.~~hl~~~~~~::~~~~~l . • w
A quick, informal look at the audience indicated no dI~i~i{ ;~:~:S::dd t~~t U~~ (b 'I rl~:r:I' - b.l~ye~':. IJul~e.{. I~~ 
more than 10 per cent was old enough to recall Pearl board be vacated because it .n3ef~'i;e;:':'N I I~s:\0 12 year old.. 
Harbor Day from personal experience. For th~ rest, violau.s the Supreme Court's (hlrthd'ale betw .. n Jan. I. 1960 

this like Hitler was something that happened m an- one-man, one-vote ruling and .nfugl~ep~ · \~~~EI'ht and nino 

cient times, and the poignancy of this sad occasion ~is~~~e~ ~e~~a.:;,d~! ;~ir~; y .. , old. (bIrthday between July 
was largest lost on them . It was tragic, for example, to {unctions until one can be el- I. !if. '\~~i~!;~- {~~t,e Ught
find the younger viewers regard.ing the .attack. scenes ecu.d. weights will start 9 a.m .• t 
8S just another cowboys -and -~dians aC~LOn ep~c. The Wben a suit o( this nature the stadium and the heals in 
critics have been less than kind to thLS mOYle, and is filed . the name of a judge the dashes start at 10 a.m. 

th to handle it is drawn by lot Discus {or the open division 
perhaps one reas~lD is that many of e~ are younger and Ihe name ot Feeral Judge and field events tor Junior, 
people who, lacking the personal experience, are un- Stanley F. Weigel came up. Pee Wee and Junior Pee W ... 
able to identify with the tragedy that "Tora!" ~or- It was Judge Weigel who will also be held in the morn
trays so graphically. Certainly the portrayal of AdmIral ordered a desegregation pian ing. 

A neighbor, Ida Eager, told between Japan and the U.S. 
him she could not stop her in the broader context of the 
deg from barking terribly on pOlitical, cultural and econo
the night ot May 18. mic relationship.. Roberl D. 

The body ot Kenneth Ed- Murphy is dinner cbalrman. 

Pasadena architect named to state 

fask force on child education laws 
LOS ANGELES - Arc:hltecl private practice. 
Frank T. Sata o{ P .. adena PreviOWl to hI.I venture In
wa. appointed last month to a 10 the field of education, Sata 
task 10rce to develop recom- designed many building. of all 
men dation. 10r legislation re- type •. In 1955, he spent eight 
lated to early cbildhood feY! months in Portugal as a mem
the slate 01 California. The ber o{ a planning team for tho 
appoi:ntment was made by development of a new city 
State Superintendent of Edu- Ibere. 
cation Wilion RUe •. 

Sata brings impressive cre- He is active with: 
dentials to this important post, ~~1fgi.':~~~'·b~:) . ~J'~ 
having spent the past two Director. of Mutual Ownenhlp 

years traveling to many parts ~:;'~0.cr~t~e:tc~&~tr~~; 
of the country as a consultant Association. Pasadena Chapter of 
in the field of educational NAACP. and Greater Pasadena 
environment design. He has Area JACL. 
worked closely with several PhU .. opb:r of LUe 
Indian Commw;uty Action pre>- When asked about his work 

Yamamoto and his awful premonitions, filmed by a ~e~~a;:'!~~h:~a~: ~~:::~ 
Japanese crew, was superb. he is being asked to disolve. 

l"amJI extending from the and bilosopby of architecture 
Openmr Ceremonies Southwestern states to North -w~ich essentially 13 his pbl-

After the opening ~ere- D~ta~ctlve association with losophy or lif~ata replied 
monies at 1 p.m., the finw . that he is a 'multi-media de
will take place In the after- ,lbe ,_~dUCl10~ De=m~~ signer dealing with environ
noon . .;Cfenw:.J.: ln en,. ..' . mental prob~ms of maD in 

One angle that was ignored was the reaction of the The board direcu.d Its 65-
people ot Hawaii to the attack on that peaceful Sun- member advisol'Y committee 
day morning. Perhaps it would have only confused to dra\\T up a desegl'egation 

• h' I plan tor all San Francisco 
audiences to show Japanese exulting 10 t ell' panes sebools for September 1972. 
over Hawaii, and others with Japanese faces on the Tbe board will ask for a 
ground fighting back, or rushing to the aid of wounded stay 10 file an appeal. The 
American servicemen. or lining up to offer their blood, judge has denied several mo
all of which happened. At any rate, from a Nisei ~0.int tlons for a stay. 

of vIew, we could wish that at least some recogrubon 
could have been given to the role of Hawaiians of 
Japanese descent, or of the heroic part played by the 
heavily-Nisei Hawaiian National Guard. Maybe the ac
tivists in our midst can make a point of this. 

While leaving the theater, for the first time in 
decades, we became acutely aware of our Japanese 
faces and as in 1941, we wondered whether people 
were sta~ing. But nobody was. This was 1971. 

By Jim Henry 

Top-level changes 

by JAL announced 

The entry deadline Is Satu~- li~~gi"~dh ~h~'! ~eh~ h~pes or resensitizlng the in
da.y, June 19. !"o entry sub- also worked ..:nth the Massa- dlvidual to "the needs or hla 
mllted after tbls date wtl~ .be chusetls Experime.ntal School 1~llow men. Our hI&:hl.Y teeb
mdicated on the offiCIal S t C '!tee f Com- rucal world, Sata . beli~v .. , h,as 
Olympics program, but will y.~, omnu aI or el caused man to live ll1 SOCIal 
still be eligible to compete. muruty Education Dev op- isolation and to lose the abill-

The entry fee is $3.50 per ment. ty to communicate with others. 
contestant In the open and 'Head Start' To "resensitize the indlvid-

~;~:~~tin dlJ~f:rs, a~~~!! Also, Sala has been a pre>- ual," Sata continues, "will re
Wee divisions and 50 cents In gram participant In five Na- quire a new educational sys-

tional Head Start conferences \em that must be adopted 
the Junior Pee Wee division. and the Con.ference ot Nation- universally so that man can 

Entry 10nns have been aI Association for the Educa- live on. day without war." 
malled to all chapters In the tion ot Young CbIldren. He Thus, Sata tirmly believe. 

~~~,,;,nJ Agfi=ri~;Vc~\~~ testilled belore the 1970 con- that the arc:hltecture of an od
cil and to the Central Cali- gressional hearing on educa- ucational1acility "is mOre than 
10rnia JACL District Council. tion in Los Angeles. He hOI the gUtter of glass and the 

also participated in many cOmfort 01 air conditioning 
Any further inIormation workshops for teacbers In but the whole environmental 

may be obtained by contact- California and Colorado. process and experiences that 
ing Obaya&hi at (41~) 564- At the present time, he i. begin alter a building has 
0178. closely associated with Pacific been completed." Sucb an ed

ROSE 
HILLS 

care and comfort are nearby 
People cue at Rose Hill •. Care \u.s provided 
tho comfort of sympathetic, experienced 
counselor. and created the convenience of 
every needed service at one place: Mortuary, 
Comelery, Flower Shops, Chapels, Mauso
leums, Columbarium. At time of need. ca1l 
Rose Hill. for every need. People care. 

~~~~ 
)tOO Worbwt Mitt RoM' wtdttMr. c.J.If0m4 .. OXIori I-Of'2I 

SAN FRANClSCO - Whole
sale personnel ohanges at the 
top managemenl levels have 
followed with the recent elec
tion of Shlzuo Asada as pre
sident of Japan Air Lines at 
the annual stockholders' m ... t
ing In Tokyo, succeedlnl( Shi
zuma Ma(suo who has been 
eievated 1<1 chainnan of the 
board. 

Nisei Relays-
Oaks College in Pasadena, ucational proc.ss must develop .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
serving as the Master Plan within every individual 41a ,,~.w:n:w:n:..- ___ .......-:a 
architect and negotiating to sensitivity to the n.eeds ot a 
teach and continue his re- multi-cultural 'OClety and 
""arch. He also has hi. own world." 

Gay Momentl on TV 

• 
TOKYO - Japanese actors, 
Ainger. and comedlMs bave 
'an apparently .trong urge to 
~ppea r on TV screens In drag, 
not Ilnlik~ that Ubiquitous 
Ufe-of-the-party we all know 
too wei I. 

• • 
traditional gelsha garb 

Five o{ the six contestants 
each win a tree trip to Hong 
Kong, ElU'ope or Hawaii (no 
U.S.?), pius 50,000 yen ($138.-
89). a nice looking thermos 
jUj! and a large-sized bottla or 
hair lotion. 

Major change In U.S. per
sonnei was th e transfer ot 
Shigeo Kameda, JAL vice pre
sident and American region 
manager in New York l to ma
naging director of sales In To
kyo. 

The Hawaii-born Kameda 
has been in U.S. posts with 
JAL since 1958 and wa. the 
~hier executivE> in the West,. 
er n Hemisphere since 1961, 
Lirst in San Frandsco and lat
er in New York where the of
t;ce was moved in 1969. 

Continued from Front l'a.e 

57-ij toss; midget high jump
er Myron Veazey (OC) break
ing a 1964 mark at 5-2%; and 
cub long jumper Timothy Mi
ruo (G) with 15-3%. 

Division trophy winners 
were Orange County, open: 
Gardena Valley, junior: Pu

Matsunaga calls for clarification of 

power of Congress to declare war 
adena, midget (by coin toss (SpeeLaI 10 Tho Pacific CitIZen) within 30 days, the U.S. mIll
with Orange County); and WASIflNGTON _ Rep. Spark tary 10rces w11l he promptly 
Ga.rdena Valley, cubs. Matsunaga (D-Hawall) has withdrawn trom the con.rucl. 

Venice-Culver and West Lao joined Rep. B11I Chappell (D- Enactment ot the mealU1'<! 

I' YOU SPEND THE LONG HOLIDAY WEEKEND S!TTIN" 
AROUND THE HOUSE, DON'T BLAME AUTO. READY 

A number otfamed enter
tainer. in the land can be 
seen prancin~ around on tbe 
tube w.arin)! either high 
heell, • Rlow,y wig and a fea
ther boa or a neat 1I.lsha wig 
and kimono. 

The drag prize of tbem all, 
.~ well as that for poor taste, 
I/oe. to a gay package or mer
riment caUed the "Saka Sama 
Show" on Tokyo'. Channel 4 
(NTV) every Tuesday even

The unluoky loser - who 
stands aione and lonely In the 
full color o( bls finery - an 
embarrassment to millions ot 
viewers - receives only the 
thermos jug and the bottle of 
hair lotion bolh of which he 
no doubt smashes to bits the 
moment he leaves the studio. 

Other cbanges involve lhe 
return 01 Tak"yuki Haslllzu· 
me, western region manager 
at San Francisco, to Tokyo to 
become general manager ot 
JAL's corporate planning de
pa_rtment; and promotion ot 
Shigeo Yamada, So. Call!. dis
trict manager lor the past 12 
years at Los Angeles to the 
genera I managership tor the 
Tokyo area. 

Angeles co-host the next Re- Fia.) and other members o{ would not in any way in 
lays. Hollywood and Wilshire the House in introducing hlbit tbe President'. power to 
handled the 1971 meeting. legislation which would c1ari- ael In the event of emergency, 

The winning performances: fy the Constitutional authori- Matsunaga pointed out. I. -
l00--JC)~:E~.!=~O~OC) 10.3; ty of Congress to declare war. "However," he said, "the 

22O-Tony KrxnosLak 10C) 2U. The proposal. a joint resoiu- event. or the last 20 ye",:, 
(Old mark: 21 .7 Mas Mlyann 1962). lion, provides that if any U.S. have shown ~ Ihat there .. 
~~?I~~~l:erz~.o,S!~k /g~; :?2i~~ armed torce is committee to a need to defme more clearly " 

inR. 
Translated liu.rally a. the 

lI\Jpslde DowIt Show" (or as 
It i. known In lhe English 
lanRUalle dallies, lhe "Reve...., 
S how" or uTransvestil.e 

The program originales 
from the Kansai area (west
ern JApan) which is known 
for lewd and oUensive TV 
merriment and by the time 
you read this it may well be 
lIone with the wind. 

Show") , pach Saka Sama pro- Not long ago a new candy 
1IT&In lealures • hall-doten bar wa. unveiled on TV 
singing contestant. - men in kno,vn as Nuts Guy. I thought 
drae - and l!eve~al hoarse- it was prelty odd name when 
voiced bull-type dyke.. T first saw the commorciai, 

Fr.e Trip OlTered but I soon reaUted that it 
The contestanl< can dre", WM simplY Stun Yug spelled 

u they wish. the younger one' backward. and thaI cleared 
pre/erring sebool-girl ~ailor it all up. And how w .. your 
uniform. and lhe older ones wenk? 

,.. ... dO 

LEARN 

CHICK SEXING 
bpI". u.n S 12,000 I. $14,000 
, •• ,Iy. Nlw eI,U tt.rtl", Sipt. 7, 
1971 . AppllCltio", ICccpted "ow. 
lI ..... d by thl P,. SI,t. Boord .f 
Prl.ata Tr.d. School •• 

Writ. now for our fret brochure 
. nd more detailed Informltion 

AMERICANe 
CHICK SEXING SCHOOL 

212 Prolpect Avenut 
Lallld.'e. PI_ 19446 
Ph ••• : 121S) ISS-SIS7 

em rt t. 

i~~;~r~l~ii=)n ~~)~t~ ~~:~g:~~~~~~~;~to~~ ~t~:lr~~z:~{~~ '5 25% 5 75% Bob Koda (WLAl 1t' 6": LJ-To~ g!ess his reaSODS for comnut- dent in the event of an In-
ny Kn.yw.iak (OC) 21' 11": sp- tlng U.S. troop. to the con- !emational emergency. The 

~~~~: J~~~~~ ~c~ 1:~):'~(~~ tllet, and his evalu!ltion of the ~~grti!~on~ d~~?:r~t1 w~ O. 0 
Radio Japan essay ]a.-orange County. 45.25. eUect and duration of the -~ould never be allowed to be • 

Score: Orange County 136. Wed commitbnent. Ml 

I Lo, Angeles S5. Garde ... 20. EaR It CongresS fails 1<1 approve usurped by the Chief Execu- 6 ----

TOKYO-O 1· t t .1UNIOR DIVlS]ON 
(ontest closes Ju y 31 ~J.::~~I~~J;h~:' pabrtel 6. Pa- the Chief Executive', report tive." 0% 
Radio Japa~erF:ra: ~el~ger'i~_ re~~°'lr."J'I\~a~b:· · (J~ 

Inquire about our 

Multiple Interest Rates 
vited to enter an e.say con- 102; S6~lenD ~~1awIhlnu (GI FREE FILM 
u.st on <a) "Till. i. what I hl~a~lf1~a=.al 'lillf. F 
think 01 Japan" or (b) "My SP-Gal'Y Kanlsa .... (LB) .,. ',": S 
anticipations for the 11th t;r.Y~~ldYF~~~~J~) ~:;l:;; ~RJ;, ~tIAI"'''''T SAVDfG 
Olympic Winter Games, Sap- ty 42 • • ........ .m.o5"A 
poro, 1972". Three will be se- Sa~a~~~~o O~.'lf:" ~ lA" . AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
lected from among entries sub- Be •• h '4 West 1.0, A",el .. IS. Hone.t. All you need to gel your free roll of FUlleolO, 126 S ANGELES CALIF. 90012/1124-74301 
m ,. t ted In the 23 lan- p ... de';;'· 10. Venice-culver.. In.lanl load (12.-pasure) 1,lm I. 10 fill out th. coupon below 324 EAST FIRST ST~ LO " FREE ........... 

Wlllhlre 4. Pro, Weslalde 4. ~ h II led I COYif' HR5: 10 AM 10 5 PM I SAT_ 10 AM 10 2 PM I """"-~ guages now used in Radio Ja- MIDGET DIVlSION and send if in to us With 2Sc for uc ro w,n 0) ..... I 

PL~~:d~fsts~ an usc rip t T~~~d~ltt;;.lAP'l ,J:i ~ return postage ,nd h,ndl ing, (Limlf J rolls per customer. '\.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.ii •• 
• hould be 500 words (English) W-Oavtd Burrow (LBI \7' "'''; Yo se ..... know Ihat if you gel your I,rsl roll of FUiocolor I 
or 1,300 letter! (Japanese). H,,--MY10tl Vuuy (oe) 51 ~ .. " fllr:! fre.~f you'll be luppy to ~y for 'h, .e.xtn specl,1 pl,HU" 

Winne" will be lnIormed by ~~~ :m.atf:~; .Jt:;·d~~1l ?l'':~ of Jilp,nes. color for the res' of your I,f •. 
November of their prize to the Aokl, TanJcuchl, It .... da) ,.., SPECIAL OFFER 
SappOro Olympics, which in- (O~~.sa~~~: ~"Bf2~~~Ul\~~ 
eludes a round-trip ticket Cudena ~. Lone :se.c.h l2. Ven
from Japan Air Lines. Entri~ Ic:~..cut\·~r:! 

Ihould be sent by July 31 to: CUB nlVlSlolf 
NHK 0 v e r. ea. BroadcuUnC ao-Nol recordtd; LI-1'tmoUll" 

Service, Tokyo. Japan. IInclude lhuo (G! U' l~ If (old m.ark: 1. 

~:deie:.:~d:~h:X~~~°"c;f ~~ ~~~Ju ~%~. ~~ie~~~! 

If you use .;'d. film or 3Smm 101m check typo ""nled lI1d 
.. nd only SOc per lOll. (lim" 2 lOll. per ....-,1. 
o 126-20 slid. 101m.. 0 135-20 .lId. film. 0 135-20 color 
pronl f,lm . 0 120 col'" prlnl film. 

So •• C.".ct SEND FREE FILMS TO: 
A",ount to: lormaUon fat' the esuY·l d('Da (Arakakl.. Minato, Muo. M1-

Travel expenses from the .... ) s.~ (olel .... 'k. 51.3_ Ga,.. AUTHORIZED 
home ot the winner 10 the air- 4e1r .. = -La 113. Wl1Ihl .. 2l. VI. FUJI I A B 

N.m~·~ ______________________ t 

port where a J AL plane L< L<os """<Ie. lI) 2. 3. Puad.... . ..... 
available will be borne by the Venle .. CU1veT 2.'3. ,. O. low 100 
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Order PC for Your 
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PROGRESSIVE WESTSIDE: Ken Izumi 

Lt. Calley Is Guilty! 
• 

The .. ecent public outpour
Ing. deIfying Lt. William Cal
ley. has to be one of the most 
chilling episodes ever to come 
out of the wal·. which has 
proven to be the most un
popular in American history. 
What we do in the name of 
honor, country and Lt. Cal
ley! 

The ProgreSSIve Westside 
board feels total disguest at 
thl. twisted and unreproacb
able public reaction. Is the 
p ro-Calley segment of Ameri
can society embracing a 

CHIAROSCURO 

v ague, even questionable con
"cpt 01 my coun try, right OJ' 

wrong, over tbe basic moral 
Issue involved. that he had 
a1aughtered unarmed men. 
... omen and children? 

In my mind, the most re
volting element in this wbole 
&!fair is the pervasive and in
sidious (but not surprising) 
belief that those Asian lives 
that were lost at My La! were 
In fact not human lives at all, 
as America views it. Ap
parently, "our" respect and 
passion lor life is greater than 
"thell'S." Comments by U. S. 
troops in Vietnam and politic
al figures here at home betray 
this attitude and lend cre
dece to the oIt-beard accusa
tion that tbe Vietnam war is 
also racist in nature. Period
icals and returning service
men treely admit to common 
troop indifference to Vietna
mese lives. 

In fact, the esteem that 
many people in our govern
ment and, clearly. the public 
have of "gook" lives is so low 
that general reaction to Cal
ley's verdict is that it is Utoo" 
h arsh for the crime. 

It is an incredible display 
of mindless insensitivity on 
the part of these Americans 
who justify Calley's actions 

.. acts of war. bUI complete
ly overlook the buman trage
dy of the situation I h at 60 

obviously befouls the air a. 
the carnage itself 

The cold and bloodless 
formula by which Calley and 
his men equated tbe destl'Uc
tion of buman lives to "per
sonal safety" is clearly symp
tomatic o( a poUcy which a lso 
authorizes America 's aggl'es w 

sive bombings to (to uprotect 
withdrawing U.S. troops"), 
because the ends are identical 
-the mass extelmination of 
buman beings in order to pre
serve American lives, regard
ed as more precious than those 
ot Asians. History stili echoes 
those same words at Hiroshi
ma and Nagasaki. 

CaUey Is guilty. Common 
sense and all rules ot military 
conduct leave no room for 
pre-meditated murder of 
civilians. His punishment is 
not too severe (or the crime. 
for wbat crime could be more 
reprehensible t han t h a I 
against human.ity? 

But. Calley is not alone. By 
tbe very decisions wbich the 
United States imposed upon 
Nazi war criminals at the 
Nuremberg trials, the guilt 
goes through the military 
hierarchy and the executive 
branch, something abo u t 
which our government for 
obvious reasons is about to do 
nothing. 

What evolves is a dictum of 
America's practices in inter
national law: " Do Wlto others 
as you would nol have them 
do unto you." 

I think it's about time the 
American people take a hu
manistic approach 10 .the 
significance of these atrocities 
and not be blinded by a pa
triotism which allows sue b 
crimes to occur without ques
tioning them. This public re
aclion is the heavy price we 
have paid for a President's 
initial mistake. 

THREE DISTRICT YOUTH COUNCILS 

IN CALIF. SLATE AUGUST CONFAB 
By PEGGY SONODA 

Los Angeles 
o t particular interest to 

those in Jr. JACL or youth 
in general. in California or 
not, tbe upcoming Tri-District 
Youth Conference being host
ed by the Pacific Southwest 
DYC at Bannockburn in Riv
erside on Aug. 26-29 will bring 
together people tram all three 
California-based DYCs: 

Northern California-West
ern Nevade. Central Califor
nia and the Pacific Southwest 
(whicb includes Arizona). 

The conference is also open 
to all JACLers and Jr. JA
CLers-irrespective of area. In 
other words. this is the only 
real chance for JACLers to 
meet like this outside the na
tional convention. Perbaps 
this is better because all mem
bers are invited. There will 
be no delegates. The thing will 
be informal. 

' lVeird' Peoples 

Admittedly. pea pie are 
weird. but you know that only 
tends to make things interest
ing any way. And when people 
tram different regions, life
styles, with aU their own lit
tle weird ideas, spend a few 
days pretty much living to
gether. it is not only a lot 
of fun. but pretty interesting. 

Getting pa s t all tbe ob
stacles. like games people 
play. defenses, cliques, stereo
types, may lead to new ways of 
thinking abo u t people or 
themselves. And really, in the 
Junior JACL there is no sucb 
thing as solidarity. (Really. 
we don' t even know what ath· 
er chapters are like. We all 
seem pretty sheltered.) 

But, in our unbiased opin· 
ion I "Tri-District" sounds 
reaUy good. The tbeme. 
"Sbaring of the Weirds ... 
Blowing of the Minds," sums 
up whai type of conference 
this will be. Hopefully. an at
mosphere can be created or 
j ust arise so that people will 
mingle and relate and all that. 

CALENDAR 
Juue 11 (Friday) 

ldaho Falls-Weiner roast, 
Sealanders Park. 1 p.m. 

CinCinnati-Travelers Aid pro~ 

,ram. Chrict Church. 1:30 p.m. 
Alameda -Bas~ba ll Nt8hl: 

Oakla nd. 1\' 7 :15 p.m. (r Buena 
Vis ta Methodist Church. 

Junt 12 (Saturday) 

Se~~~ aa t;- ~~~~~h~'5 j1J~iC'A~~~ 
11:30 a.m. 

June 12-13 
Eden Townahtp.-Baz.aar. Eden 

Comm CLf. 
June 13 (Sunday) 

p ~~~~CJ ACt!'~~ ~~; t session. Spo-

S.Linaa ValleY-Barbecue, Bolado 
Park 

June .4 IMonday) 

AI ~l~Odb~~h~~*h. ~ ~~n: m~ 'u.1a 

Sehm~:SeI19 AS~~~!~'lon 
. 10vle nlaht. \\Phluter Com
munity C~nter . 7 ~ 30 p.m 

Sall Lake Clt,y-E1hnJc Workshop. 

8uddh~~n~:rorc(~t!I.m) 
Pocatellt>-Plcnlc. Blac:foot Fair

lJ'Ouncb 
June ~ 6 (Satu..rda)') 

Ch~~Aoao~;a~~~~~s 6~sW j, .~ ccor-
JUDe :!T ( unday) 

n.yton-Pleturu or J.~aD ' 

Wc ~e~ ~r~e~~~u bak~ . 
Monterey-Commun'ty plcl\1c. 
Or.nct Counly-J AYs carnival. 

Garden Gro\'e Park. 120-9 p.m 
June !S (Monday) 

8~ : 1~t! ~n~\~SoA~~.lcan Sa\, .. 
..June 30 (Wedne day) 

tontc.rcy Penlnaula-Bd Mt,. JA· 

CL HaUju1;30: fF~ldl.)'l 
"'alsOn\ Ul~apanes~ movie!' 

July ~ (Sunda)') 
Downtown 1.. ,~-GoU toumament 

RIo Bondo. 11:30 • .m. ttC'Off. 
COntra C06ta-A.FS Comtnunlly 

("am1\·.1 booth 
July , (TUhd.a~') 

Canlf'N. VaU~~-R" ~itr Norl" 
Garden •• let och'rt Church. 
,..~ p _Ol 

Juh , (f·,Id.t. .) 
Dttroll- tthnic.' tHtiul 

Jutv n ( ' undayl 
CN.eh~ )1a V.II~)'--JACL plC~nle. 

Ann Park 

which means having a good 
time. 

But. actiVlties include more 
than the usual !Un and games. 
Work is being done to set up 
a program full ot socio-and 
psycho dramas, seminars and 
workshops, and sensitivity 
type things. 

Less-Demandinr Activities 

Less demanding and soul
searcbing activities will ab
ound, too: tournaments, fun 
nights and whatever. Tbrougb 
all this interaction people may 
loosen up a bit, start talk
ing and maybe we'll be able 
to do things as a group of 
individuals. 

Anyway, it'll provide a bas
if of any further relating em
municating between people. 
(Sorry. for all the cliches, but 
I guess I am ignorant of any 
other terms which can be ap
plied to ali ot this. But I hope 
this gets the point across.) 

Tbis will be pretty good. 
not because the committee is 
a great bunch of organizers or 
creative geniuses, but actually 
because they are being pretty 
honest about this whole tbing. 
They have no expectations 
even though at one time they 
may have wanted to deal witb 
very .trelevant" things like 
Sansei-Nisei attitude, f'emale 
and male relationships, etc., 
etc .• etc .• things both related 
and unrelated to lhe old enig· 
matic Jr. JACL. 

As Cata lysis 

The point is that they do 
not expect to see. "instant eu
phoria' and a uharmonious 
mingling of people" nor any 
self- awareness revelations in 
a day-type thing. Very often, 
planners of conlerences feel it 
their responsibility to prov;de 
a 'f lru)y memorable experi
ence! ' 

Rather, this group feel s that 
much of that cannot be creat
e~ no.r forced. Their primary 
aun IS to provide the best 
situation possible for stimulat
ing people to move in what
eve!' direction they please, 
taking from and giving to the 
conference what they can and 
want. 

Part oj this ideal situation 
means getting away trom a lot 
of the normal pressures of 
everyday life, so the conter
ence will be held at a regu
I a r conference centeJ·. Ban
nockburn, wbjch is a ve r y 
special place. No dirt. and 
plenty of water, not to men
tion a U the other luxuries. 

Now, tor more details, Re
gistration information will be 
out shortly. Pre-registration 
IS due July 31. The fee is 
S5. 

Acknowledgements 

(Speaking of finances. we 
hope that we get more res
ponses fro m our letters to 
District Governors to aU three 
s eni~r groups, and chapter 
preSIdents. \Ve hope to receive 
S50 from district, $25 from 
chapters, but really, anything 
will help. So far. we bave 
received TDC fund contribu
tions from Gilroy. Fremont, 

aD Jose. Orange County. 
Greater Pasadena. and NC
WN District Councll. We hope 
that these JACLers will be 
able to participate at the con
ference.) 
. A Tri-Distrlct T-Shirt sale 
IS planned. First. a design 
contest is undefl\v3Y Entries 
must include- no more than 
tbree colo.... and the words 
Tri-Distrlct and Jr. JACL. 
\Vinner will have his expenses 
paid 10 the conlerence. Draw
UlgS must be sent to Bruc. 
Izurru. 1525 W 15Znd SI Gar
dena. 90247 

Sail Lake panel 

with black, brown, 

yellow June 19 
Pi'oblems in education. em

ployment, bousing and inter
marriage as they arfect dit
terent minol;ly groups will be 
b'eely discussed at an ethnic 
workshop sponsored by the 

alk Lake JACL on Saturday. 
June 19. 8 p.rn. at Ihe local 
Buddhisl Church 

Communicaster Lucas Hess 
of Radio KSXX will be mod
erator while on the panel will 
be Danny Burnett. procedures 
writer ,villi Hercules Co. and 
with NAACP since 1958; Wi!-

June Events 

h am Gonzales, Instructor at 
the Univ. of Utah in Spanisb 
and state vice-president 01 
SOCIO (Spanish-speaking Or
ganization for Community 
Integrity and Opportunit.Y) ; 
and Raymond Uno. National 
JACL president. 

The cbapter also extend
ed invitation to members of 
tbe black and brown com
munities to participate in the 
important workshop with JA
CL members. 

CO-OP Prorram 

Since the chapter became a 
board member of the CO-OP 
(Communnity Organizations 
Operations Program) , which 
directs tbe distribution of 
Dept. of Agriculture food sur
plus to the qualified needy, 
J ACLers are inconspicuously 
getting involved with the 
community. 

law-ln c:ome families 
In the short time the break

fast have been Offered. al~ 

tendancc increased neady 5 
per cellt. A typical menu in
cludes French toast, sau .. ,e. 
bananas and milk. 

CO-OP Is now contemplat
Ing a food program for senior 
citizens and handling of food 
stamp!. 

.... ian "'merican Studie. 
in Richmond supported 

The AlUance of A.,an 
Americans. with the coopera
tion of Contra Costa JAOL. 
held a community meeting al 
st. Luke's Methodist Church, 
Richmond. on June 7 Dr. 
Harry !Gtano, director of Asi
an American Studies, UCLA, 
spoke on " Why Asian Ameri
can Studies." Stewart Yee of 
Berkeley Asian Task Force 
dwelt on what Berkeley 
Schools have accomplisbed in 
expanding tbeir Asian Ameri
can Studies cuniculum. 

The pW'pose of the meeting 
was to rally community sup
port for an expanded Asian 
American Studies program in 
the Richmond Unified Scbool 
District. 

Selanoco to honor Issei 
at movie pro,ram 

Pioneer Issei of the SeJanoco 
JACL area will be special 
guests at the cbapter Issei Ap
preciation Movie Night, June 
19. 7:30 p.m .• at Whittier Com
munity Cenler Auditorium in 
uptown Whittier. Washington 
Ave. and Mar Vista. Both 
Japanese films are suitable lor 
tamily members. 

I ssei in need ot transporta
tion may call: 

,Jon Kono. La AUrada (943·8487): 

~:\'rckK~::Jta~, ~~~\~ f ~~m ~: 
Tickets are $1 adult. 50 

cenu lor children 12 and un
d.... A..... ticket captain ..... : 

Role' Tao. Whlttil!'r; Don W.",. 
ru.bc.'. Norwalk: AI )lut'Ooaka. 
HAolenda HI!I,hu. Charle1 rda 
~~r~c", and Hlro Kamf'i. Ana-

Scholarship 
SAN GABRIEL VALLEY 

JACL 
Mrs June Uejlma. Scl10l Cbmn 

\V~~a~~e,:iU:(${&r;-~~~~y lff:.e:u 
YoshIda. Rosemectd ($iSJ; and 
Yurl Ua Kuwahara , West Co· 
"ina ($SOI 

San Gabriel V .. lley JACL 
,rant. three scholanhip. 

Outstanding scholars were 
honored at a special San Ga
briel Valley JACL meeting 
Mal' 22 at the Japanese 
American Community Center 
in West Covina. Three scholar
ships were granted. (Winnen 
are listed above.) 

White RiYer Valley hear. 
Evacuation impressions 

Walt Woodward, wbo per
sonally wilnessed the Evacu
a~ion while publisher of tbe 
Bainbridge fsland Review. 
recollected his (irst impres
sions of the removal of Japa
nese Americans from the 
island in 1942 before the 
Wbit. River Valley JACL din
ner May 14 honoring local 
area graduates. 

Onetime worker with the 
Republican Party in Wash
ington, D.C.. Woodward is 
now a newspaper columnist 
in Seattle. 

The chapte,' honored 20 
graduates and Marcia Kato of 
Kent received the chapter 
scholarship. Sbe plans to at
tend Reed College in Portland. 
Dave Botting was emcee while 
tbe Rev. Harold Oda at th. 

White River Buddhist Chureh 'Indy 500' injury Is whllt they find ill art.. 0tII-

~r~?o~e invocation and be..... INDIANAPOLIS A It I en lind It tn J.jlIIDeSC poelr7. 
Mae, of TokJo mdNew Y~ trips to Las Vegas. chantin&, 
City WU ~ ' th loUt c\aDclDg. toll< singing. or 
broken left lee IIa7 29 ~be: lust plain c:ooversation with May Events 

Mih IkeD ret.in • 
"'Iamed. bowlin, title 

the ~ car at lDdIanapoUs friends. . 
Motor SpeedWIQ' veered into ~e Pioneer Cent.er 15 aD 
the pbotographera' stand after 0IlSlS th.~ deserves WIdespread 

the driver lost controL :'=~ n1~~ se!!'~! 
Mils Ikeda for the 5CCond 

Kunllsugu -
tonsecutive year won the 
men's singles in the annual 
Alameda JACL bowling tour
nament beld May 22 at Mel'. 
Bowl with a 632-38-670. ConHnued Irem Baek ..... 

Rui Taniguchi (547-78) and 
Meri Ikeda (543-82) shared t e r representative, is • de
the women's single title witb votee 01 Japanese brusb palnt
• 625 series. Mits Ikeda pair- I~ . Her colorful "shlltishl" 
ed ,v;th Archie Uchiyama to WIth deft sketches or Oowen 
win the doubles at 1234 while and vegetables a.... also on 
Archie (588-120) w~n the no- display. 
book class. Sbig lmazuml was Younger by far in age but 
tournament director a bona-fide member of the 

Onetime CCDC governor 

city allorney at Fowler 

FOWLER - James K. Kubota 
was appointed May 25 by the 
Fowler City Council to take 
the post of city attorney. ef
fective June 1. Kubota. a 
Fresno attorney, was former
iy Parlier city attorney. 

Kubota was named to {IlJ 

the post vacated by Mikio 
Uchiyama. The latler bad 
been serving as Fowler city 
attorney for several years be
lore being named Fowler ju
dicial district judge in 1969. 

He held the two posts con
currently untU several months 
ago wben it was ruled that 
public office holders could 
not till more than one office 
at a time. 

The teeming autum n, big 
with rich increa ••. -Shake
speare 

group is Yoshikatsu Fujita. a 
~ecent am.val trom Japan. Fu
Jita, wbo IS DOW experiment
ing witb surrealism. was a 
student of Shigeo Ikeda, wbo 
gained early tame for his qua
si-religious approacb to art. 
Fuji ta is anxious to go to 
Mexico and study the art of 
murals there. Currently ne
gotiating for a one-man show 
he hurriedly had a friend 
bring in S 0 m e canvases to 
sbow us. A dream landscape 
in strong primary colors was 
an interesting example. 

II A tile worth living-some .. 
thing to live for" ("ikigal") 

@ Lyndy's 
92b S 8mh 8l 48 aNAHEIM. CALIF 

JA 7-5176 
Haroto C .. rIwl, 

Res. Mgr. 
Between Olsneylancl Ind 

Knou's Bfrry Farm 

LA GUADALUPANA 
TOR'J'n.LA SHOP 

MEXICAN FOOD 

us, ;. a minibus tor the cen
ter. which can tab smaller 
groups or various hobbyists 
to places or their particular 
Interest within the city. 

-Kashu MainJchl 

and~S~ ""C.. 
J_ ......... An IIoab. 

Gifts 
340 E. 151 SL. Los A"III" 

S. U.,. ........ p. 

Minutes to 
Downtown Los Ang.los or 

Intemationai Airport 

Heated Pool - Elevator - TV 
Air Conditioned 

24-Hr. Switchboard 
N ISEI OPERATED 

4542 W. Slauson. los Angel .. 
I\)( 5-2544 

••••••••••••••••••••• 

Most recent was the break
fasts have been offered, at
ducted at Jackson Scbool, 740 
W. 1st North. which its prin
cipal has conceded was need
ed a long time ago. It i. 
hoped that the Salt Lake 
board of education will con
tinue the program to assist 

GREETINGS FROM MERCHANTS IN ORANGE COUNTY 
Com & Flour Tortillas 

Menudo--Saturday & Sunday 
Cbeese Burgers - Hamburgers 

Tortas 

--- * ---
1000 Club Report 
---*---

May 28 Report 

National Headquarters ac
knowledged this past balI 
month 77 new and renewing 
membership in the 1000 ClUb. 
The month-end total con
tinued to climb to a new bigh 
of 2.398. The newly acknowl
edged members are: 

22nd Year : ChJcaro-Hirao Sa· 
kunda. 

21st Year : San Franclsco-Yasuo 
Abiko: Chicago-Fred Kataoka. 

20tb Year: MarysvW~ B U1 Z. 
TsujI. 

18th Year: Philadelphia-S. Sim 
Endo; San Franc1.sco-Dr. CarJ T. 
Hirota. 

17th Yea.r: san Franclsco-Lucy 
Adachi; Bay Area Communtty
SumJ Honnami: Pasadena - Mrs. 
Mary K . Ito: Seattle--George Y. 
K a wac hi: Ltvingston-Merced
Norman Kishi: Chi c ago - Dr. 
George KJ.ttaka. 

16th 'Year: Sacramen to - Dr. 
James J . Kubo; CtUcagt>-Dr. Ken-

gar~~~au~'::"~ S~l 
IJvingslon-Merced-Frank ShojL 

15th Year: Delano-Joe K1tano; 
West Los Angete"s-Mrs. Toshiko 
Komal. 

14th Year: D.C.-Kat Oshikt ; 
Gresham-Troutdale-Kaz Tamura. 

13th Year: West Los Ange)~ 
David Akashf; Chi e ag o - Dr. 

~~~~,:o TN~~ ;a, ~~htro~.!k:.: 
jima. 

12th Year: VenJce..culver - Dr. 

~ro~ ~~~ad~ia~~~~~; 
Yumae. 

11th Year : Boise Valley - K. 

~~~to~)an~~~antr\;;s!~ 
10th l'ear: PhUadelphta - Kaz 

Horita; Gardena Valley-Dr. WU· 
llam M . .row: San Frane1sco-S1rn 
Selkt. Masateru Tatsuno; Sacra· 
menlo-Howard Yamagata. 

9th Yea.t: Downtown L.A.-Mn. 
Takayo 1<8to; Orange County
.rust-Ice Slephen K. Tamura. 

8th YeaT: West Los Angeles
Mrs. -Mary Akashl : MJd-Columbta 
-Harry T. Modoka; San Fran~ 

cisco-William T. Nakahara. 
1tb Year : :M.1Iwaukee:-El1.ubdb 

J. sIJ!XO:~;:hi~:~~:n_lRa~ret 

~g~Os~~ : u ~Cf~l~K!1iD~u::t!~ 
Berkeley-Take H. Shirasawa. 

D:w.-_~~r : J!~l!~it(T~~o1 ; ~~: 
cago-George T. Nakao. 

3rd Year: Orange County-Dr. 
George Fukuhara ; ChIcago - Kay 
K . Honda: SequoIa-Mrs, Mary 
Murata; San jose - Dr. Minoru 
Yamate. 

2nd Year: Watsonville-Mrs. Ht· 
sae Aramaki, Yoshtro R. Aramak1: 
Chicago-George Aso. Mrs. Natsu ... 
ko Nance, Dick Nishimoto; Pasa .. 
dena-Kay BanashLro. Mrs. Toshi-

¥~o~ne~u~)~e:a~hl~:~!f~;'~ 
l~~~D~ : Aha~n l.~~~~'He~~n~ 
Dr. Paul Llmadjaja: Sonoma 
County -Paul Miletich, M.rs. MI 
ehlko Tway: Wflshlre-Utaro Su
giyama: East Los AnRelcs-Robert 
M. Takasugi: ~ mC-Harry 1'aya· 
rna. 

1st Yea.r : Chicago -Mrs. yukJ 
Bellissilno. l\1.il:tuso Shtda: O.C..
Toro Hirose: Sacramento-Kazuo 
C. Kimura : Salinas ValJey-Dr. 
Roy Kuwahara; Mt Olympus
Mn; T'ane Nakahara 

BMI \lVishes 

HERMAN'S 
PRODUCE 

DELICIOUS 
FRUITS & VEGETABLES 

F RESHEST PRODUCE 
DAILY 

1525 S. Euclid 685-4821 
Anaheim. Calif. 

DRAPE CITY 
Custom Draperies 

Lowest Prices in 
Orange County 

Call for Free Estimate 
or Bring Measurements to 

Our Plant 

QUALITY WORK 

7682 Gard.n Grov. Blvd. 
Westminster, Calli. 

893-2122 or 638-9191 

KAWAMOTO 
Custom Tailors 

Custom Tailored -
Suits & Slack6 

Alterations - Restyling 
Tuxedo's 

488 E. 17th 645-5640 
Costa Mesa, Calif. 

AKIHO KAWAMOTO 

DUBLIN REALTY 
RESIDENTIAL 

Commercial 
INDUSTRIAL 

604 Bolsa Av.. 893-3585 
Huntington B ..... b. Cam. 

Your Farmera Insurance Agelltl 

Ron Dickinson 
Tom BaM 

George Hertel 

JE VAUN'S 
Wallpaper Ind Paints 

Full Service 
Wallpaper Department 

Over 100 Books of Wall 
Coverings to Choose from 

Staff 01 Wallpaper Hangen 

COLONY PAINTS 
& SUPPLIES 

10097 AdalllS Ave. S68-9018 
Huntington Beach. Calif. 

ELMORE MOTORS 
TOYOTA DEALER 

Economy - Styling 
Performance 

CORONA 
MARK II 

COROLLA 
CROWN 

LAND CRU1SER 

15300 Beacb Blvd. 894-3822 
W.stminster. Calif. 

GORDON'S 
TV & RADIO 
SALES & SERVICE 

Quality Work 
Reasonable Price. 

Dependability 
205 W. Commonwealth 

FnJI.rton, Calli. 
525-0052 

RASMUSSEN'S 
Saddleback Saddlery 
Finest & Most Complete 

Selection of Riding Equipment 
and Accessories 

13922 Newport 838-0800 
Tustin, Calif. 

Dady Builders 
General Contractor 
New Construction 

Alterations - Remodeling 
Residential - Commercial 

Personal Supervision 

Ball Television 
SALES SERVICE 

We Servlee AzJ.y & All Make.s 
t6 YEARS IN SERVICE 

216Z W. BaU Road 535-3083 
Anaheim. Calif. 

The Wearhouse 
Famous Label Womtn's Fashions 
at Wholesale Prices-Every Day l 

SIZES 3-15 & 8-18 
SAVE 18% to 72% 

12178 B.rookhunt at Chapman 
Gard.n Grove 530-7710 

The Frosting House 
Cake Decorating 

Wedding Ornamenu 

2384 N.wport 548-5794 
Costa Mesa. CalU. 

AI's Union Service 
UNION OIL PRODUCTS 

617 E. 17th 541-3186 
Corn.r at 17th 81; S.nltsro 

Santa Ana. Calli. 

Open 7 a.m. to • p .m. 
2Z23 W. 5tb 542-0308 

Santa Ana. Cam. 

LA FONDA 
Family Mexican Restaurants 

510 S. I\lain, Sanu Ana 

10321 Beach Blvd .• Stanton 

SUEHIRO 
RESTAURANT 

-THE FLAVOR OF JAPAN 
Luncheon ° Clnner· Cocldails ° Cally 

Japan Center o 1737 PoslSlreet 
San Franc:Isco°S22 .. B400 

Validated Parking 

The New Moon 
Blnquet Room. IVlillbl. 

for Imlll or large groups: 

912 So. San Pedro St •• Los Angeles MA 2-1091 

Tai Hong 
Restaurant 

Low Cost Insurance 
Auto - Fire - Life 

Truck - Boat - Business 
6865 W.stern Av.. 522-6195 

Bu.na Park. CalU. 20181 Orchid 540-1030 1';:====================;:1 Santa Ana. CalU. I ~ 

Our Ve,y Besl Wish" 

HALMAR 
INTERIORS 

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING 

HI WAY 39 
Enco Service 

,Complete Automotive Service 
With a Smil. 

107 W. Amerl,. 879-1235 Z0001 B.acb Blvd. 536-9190 
Fullerton. Cam. Hunllnrton Beach. Calif. 

GRISANTI 
TEXTILES 

Olenski's 
Custom 

Upholstery DISCOUNT PRICES 
All Types 

Polyster and Cotton Kniu 
Open Mon.-Sat. Restyling - Recovering 

8 a.m. to 4:30 p.rn. Estimates Cbeerfully Given 
1820 I\foDrovla Av.. 548-1415 107 N. Brea 529-1568 

Costa 111 .... Calif. I Br •• , Calif. 

... "", •• tic ChI .... Culll.. ~ 

.. "',;~~:S"';:~~ .. i:'/11~erial ~ 

Lu.ch •••• - OJ ••• ,,, 11 . .... - 10 . .... ~ ranOn 
PI,"O I." Cockt., .. , TN,I,,' Driftkl 'tU 2 •. m. 1 

320 E. 2nd St .. Lo. An,el .. - Ph, •• 485-1341 
Furey til",. Holt John Chin. Mgr. 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Excellent Cantonese Culsln. 
Cocktail Ind Plano 8., 

Elaborate ImperIal Chlne5e' Setting 

Banquet RoorN fo, P,lvat. Parties 

911 N. BROADWAY. LOS ANGElES 
For Ru.",ati •• ,. Call 624-2133 

Marutama CO. Inc. 
FIsb Call. Mlnnra_ 

Lol breI .. 

INSIST ON 

rHE FINEST 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

FUJIMOTO'S 
IDO MIst. 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
FAVORITE SHOPPING CENTtII 

FUJIMOTO , CO. 
302-306 S. 4th w .. 

Salt Lab City. lIIaIt 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMEN1 

(Souttl of Disn.,lIftd. ..., 

n,. St.. Slnt. Alii) 

'h. (714) JI t-UH 

Luncheons: 11 a.m. - '2 p.ftIL 

Dlnners: 5 - 10 p ,m • 

UPROOTED 
AMERICANS 

':;::::::::::::::::::;:::::;:;;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::;:;;:;::;;:;:::::::::::::::::::;:::::;:;;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1415 ell lIl1G WAY - MA c.,. 
_ ChlnatDln - L.. AIIIolII 

Ianquet _ low All ~ 

WITH ongoing concern regard ing the tragic 
acts perpetrated against the Jap..ilnese Amer
ican people, Dillon Myer, former Oir~ctor 

of th. WRA. offers his straightforw.rd ac
count of th!' activities of the Authority 
under his leadership. Myer reflects on th. 
crucial deCision to establh.h t he centers, on 
policy formation when there were no pre
cedents and no 9lJ ldelines, on pressures .nd 
rumors of the times, in • personal look at 
what went on during orgiilnizationa' and 
operational srages of the camps. 

This inside view of th~ admlnlstrahve 
and policy-making process. 01 "'Nt actu.lly 
happened In the relocation centers con· 
tributes much to the understanding of 
events of the war yeiilrs 

Published by 

THE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZON ... 
PRESS 

P. O. lox 3398. ColJ~. Sth. 
Tu_n. Am .... 15722 

448 pp_ 6.9 $8.50 

JACL National Headquarters 
1634 Post St 
San Francisco. Calif. 94115 

Please send COPIes of 
UPROOTED AMERICANS by 
Dillon Myer at the special price of 
$7.50 to JACL members and PC 
readers Enclosed check to "JACL" 
for $ _________ _ 

NI~-- w-w-----------------------
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When in mo . . . Stop at the FrieDdlJ 

§t()~krnen9§ 
CAFE. BAR • CASINO 

E ....... 



Aloha from Hawaii~ 
by Rich.,,, GII"I 

BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman 

Author Illuminates Japanese literature 
• • 

lIInt1ttnnnlllll\lllllUl11ftI!lllllllll1lllIll1Mll11lltll1UIIDmnlllllll11111lmnnlllllllWlllllll- L{~~~~JR~AWC!~~n:. 
over the J apan l\Itisslon as its S\!ClctaJ.J. r~~d~ b:p~re~ ~~da~ . : 

He details the revolution that 
took pl.ce In Japanese leIters 
after Commodore Perry open
ed J.p.n to the West. 

At State Capitol 

Honolulu 
Lt. Go,'. Georl'. ArlJ'oohl 

l ay. hi. recent w.ek-Iong vi
sit to J apRIl was a "success
ful mission." He leda dele
gaUon oC 20 I.land business 
executive. and legl.lators who 
met some 200 Japanese busi
nessmen at an investment se
minar in Tokyo. "We told 
them that HawaII has • spe
cial r 0 I e tn play," Arlyoshi 
!iaid lias n bridge, a conduit 
benveen the countries bord
ering on the P acific." Ariyo-
shi said the Japanese suggest
ed that the Hawaii visitor in· 
dustry develop "Oriental-inn 
type facililies for J ap.nese 
tourists, esperially on the 
Neighbor Islands where these 
m.y well blend with the en
vironment," 

tate eD. Dllk. Kawasaki 
lays he was one of the lead
ers In tbe legislature', efforla 
to reorganize the State Pub
lic Defender's Office. But, he 
adds, he was not the author 
ot the controversial new pub
lic defender bill and did not 
know who authored it. "And 
I couldn't care less," he said. 
"1 have called Ule Governorl 

told him th.t I supported the 
legislative bill, and urged him 
to sign it into law. I have no 
qualms .bout placing the de
fender under the Governor'. 
o!\ce." 

Cong,essional Score 

Sen. Daniel K. lnonye is 
one ot the SenaLe's top mon
eymakers as a speaker, a c -
cording to the AP. Last year 
Inouye reported an income of 
S15,100 from his appe.r.nces. 
The top moneymaker, how
ever appears to be SeD. Birch 
Bayh ot Indi.na. He earned • 
t otal of $44.331 as a speak
er. His senate salary was less 
-$42,500. Sen. Edmund lIfus
kle was in second place with 
a total oC $40,865 from speech
es and wTilings. 

Names in the News 

Ross l samu Su,tbayashi, 100 of 
the J.sao Sugibayashls ot Lihue, 
Kaual. has been named the 1971 
outstanding teenager of HawalL 
ae Js a Kaual HJgh School sentor. 
Boss is one of 51 teenagers from 
. U the staLes and the Olstrlct of 
Columbia pleked {or national 
c:ompetltlon. lWo naUonal win· 
nen wul receive $1.000 scholarship 

ea~~a~de J ~Uil~v:~ k hbofcht~~ 
Plumbers Union .ppears to 
he the highest I.bor le.der in 
HawaiI. He made $36,596. Ar· 
thur Rulledge, the head ot the 
H.waii Teamsters and Hotcl 
Workers unions, earned $36,-
030. Other labor leaders were 
paid as follows: 

Su.nley S. Yanacl, carpenters 
u nion. ,25.46.5: Richard Dumaneas. 
Sheet Metal Workers, $22,047; 
Walter Kupa.u, carpenters uNon. 
$21,663; ] .B. Pdeuo'b. musicIans 

~~~lcJ~ · Mtckat , kl~~8 1 ~!lk~::; 

~1~~f36:' C~r.~t1n~ahs~ m~c~! 
WU Local 1012 v.p .• S16,817: James 
Yosh ida, electricians local , $ICS,· 
"100; Fred Taniguchi. u..WU Kaual 
dtvWon. St6,661: Wilbert EcuehJ. 
bricklayen union. SI6.636: Georre 
Martin, formerly [LWU KawaU 
d ivision director. $16.603; Newton 
1'o1l),arl. u..WU. $16.563: Carl Dol.· 
m aso. TLWU. 516.0101: Tbomas Ya· 
,.1. ILWU. $18.284; J ohh l\Iontrone, 
painters unron. SI$.942: Dorian 
Gustaveson, roofers unfon: Hehry 
E psteln, UPW director. $15,651: 
Da vid Thompson, rLWU, $15,450: 
C. Sa.kaJ, 1LWU. $15,088: Berm .. n 
Amartll , lLWU, $15,083: Fusao 
0&05hl. machinists union. SI4.'13O; 
C. K. Dlldolt. br!oklayen!l union, 

!~~~~ ~t;~:to~' o~r~~e Jlia::,i 
Covernment Employees A S 5 n . , 
~ .750 . 

The Honolulu-b.sed Talsel 
Jllaru, a 61-Coot fishing boat, 
was saCe In Hilo May 18 af
ter an .ttack by a m.ssive 
swordfish which nearly sank 
It. Skipper Kame Oshiro could 
not at first account for the 
mysterious leak which w.s 
cau.sing water to enter th e 
vessel. LaLer w h ~ n a diver 
went under the w.ter tn patch 
the leak, he found a broken 
swordfish bill embedded in 
the hllll . The incident occurr
ed about five miles off Cape 
Kumukahl on the Big Island. 

Tomooue Abo, at 99-537 K.
holl PI.ce. Ale., w ill preside 

president, the first presidency The Sa.wali Stale Teachers flO. 
of the Church of Jesus Christ ASSD. won 0 v e r the HawaU The author say., "The pur
of Latter-day S.lnts has .n- FederaUon of Teachua in a pose ot literature is tn m.ke 
bounced. Abo currently is colleclive bargaining election us more conscious ot the 
serving as president of the lIf.y 19. The HSTA will rep- world, to m a k e every man 
Pearl Harbor Stake. resent classroom teachers as deeply .ware ot his own per. 

Joy A. Ahn, 33 •• Walan.e Hl,h their exclusive bargaining re- son.my, By Its Dature. lilera
~~~~~::a~~I~o~a'pa~s~~~d~fkf~~ presentaUves in forthcoming ture is more capable than any 
two day. oIT wlthoul perml .. lon. talks. The margin ot victory other discIpline ot penetr.t
p,if':1nKhtnhetOOtlkme aUrl,atln'hlheewp"rot~tf.i was attributed to: 1-A pre- ing the meaning of ll1e and 
,. ~ A r. dominantly conservative core 01 gr.splng that global .ense 
~rp~~~': ~~ eYnor°io~ve[aJ:~ among state teachers; 2- An' ot reality which is deep in 
pen In the demoMralion. but for anti-union backlash; 3 - A individual experience . .. U
beln, abs.nt (rom her teachIng belle! that the HSTA has more terature is basically an atr:: N~!~~~~e:e~~~~ ' hl~Jo~ depth because ot its affillatlon tempt to grasp fully the WOD
teach. MJss Ahn was an aide to with the National Education den of life and to fathom 
Rep. Patsy T. II.nk. Assn. the mysteries of death .. ." 

Denny Sa.kauye of the city U's gelUng harder and hard~ Literature appeals to t h ~ 

g:~~3 n!~~ r:i~v,~n Ofd~; l ~;~ ~~b,rct ic~~g:I~' At'!,~t ~:~ai~'t~ instincts mankind holds in 

::~~~~~ ~~~~e~ ro:~~e bl"et~~ ~~ n~ 3~ c'?ttrfofi/ ~~~e3 :Pill i::nd ~u~ ~rea~~sS~~itu~~ 
~~~ku)'\~1:~ atl~:t(!~~~uc:J l~ o!':t~~g ~me~~ ~~s t~et~~~n a~oo~t a~~ &~ tion i~ con~iLioned. by the cuI. 
race. Eddie l-IlCashlno hn3 been · '~e.rce nta.e.\Vl se. never have we ture In whIch ~e IS nurtured, 
named race day cholnnan. The had so many applications and so A western audience is unlike. 

~W;~~ °!J~~~~~~8i~U'c~~pf:~ ~~~l t1:~i' ~~t~I;::fto~ h~:, :i; ly to experience the emotion-
• hlpi at Akron. Ohio. DOE's Office of Personnel Serv . a1 involvement or the Japa-

Shulene Na.k~lsht. 22, daughter lees. Not counting the nearly 4,000 nese in the loyalty of the 47 
of the RJchard NakanlShis of t71~ applications now on hand, the ronin' the Japanese may be 
Bertram St .. wlU serve .s 8 teach· ~~e~a'kj:c~::: ::g~: ~eo:ghl::i less ~oved by the tragic gran. 
~cf"ea~,'::a~!n~~ r tl~e o~:ki~tl';~aa:. jobs (or the 19'11 -72 school ,ear. deur with which Shakespeare 
She will teach English at the cen- :ii3~~~l\C~~rsC!::~'I'n ~~~ fl:iJ! treats the awesome finality ot 
~1r·ute~e:::rVl~~1 ate"'~ n~ 5S~~~ o( art. home economies, ph)'steal death. . 

~~~t':~ <>JJe~~ ~:l )J.rt ~f!°~~mo,! :fUdr~~l~~r e~~:3!IC:lUa~~:.~~ de~~~d ~~~~en~e m ~~~~: 
are former Hawaii residents. ~~ 8~t8C~:rs m~J~enan~heln~~:i~ in cultUIal heritage. The res

Political Scene 

Rep. Boward Oda selved as 
honorary ch.lrman 01 the Re
publican St.te convention held 
over the M.y 21-22 week end 
at Kahului, Maul. V. Thomas 
Rice, state GOP chairman. 
said he was ple.sed th.t con
vention deleg.tes had oppor
tunity "to honor the dedic.
tion and .ccompllshments of 
this Republican legislator." 
Oda intends to run tor the 
state senate seat left v.c.nt 
by the death of Democr.tlc 
SeD. Larry N. Kuriyama. 

Medical Notes 

Dr. Richard K.C. Lee. for
mer director of the state Dept. 
of Health. s a I d on M.y 17 
that Hale Mohalu should be 
ph.sed out. Hale Moh.lu is 
the leprosy treatment center 
in Pearl City. Dr. Lee said 
it's a mistake to continue tn 
maintain leprosy hospitals in 
isolated locations, tar remov
ed from other major medical 
services. Lee said patients at 
Kalaupapa requiring intensive 
medical services should be 
transferred to Oahu. 

Education 

situaUon eases." Chan, add"ed. ponse of the Japanese has 
. been conditioned by geogr.

phlcal Insul.rity and the in. 
fluence ot Shinto. Buddhism, 
.nd Contucianlsm. Tbe res
pon.e ot Western !nan bas 
grown out at the ancient ci
vilizations ot Greece and 
Rome, with their world out
look .nd legacy of epic and 
tr.gedy, and from the influ. 
ence Christianity • pre a d 
across Europe. 

Univ. of Hawaii 

World Traveler 

The State Foundation on 
Culture and the Arts has ob
tained • 15th century .... ted 
figure of Buddha and a six
told J .paDese screen painting 
d.ting from the 16th century 
(or the Unlv. of Hawaii 
br.nch in Hila. They will 
serve as the found.tlon for an 
Oriental art collection .t BI· 
10 College, which Is the new 
name Cor the UH branch in 
Hilo, The Buddha figure. made The .uthor's .bility to see 
of lacquered wood. gold over the Universality ot m.nltind, 
bl.ck, is 31 Inches in height. to envision IIter.ture as • 
The screen w.s painted in Ink world mosaic, assigning Ja
and color on p.per by a Ka- panese literature an appropri
no m.ster ot the 16th cen- ate place in it, must origi-

nate in part from his un. 
tury. usu.1 background. The author 
st: d b eo"U~ ~~Je O~ y~lvbe or a'~:~~ ot numerous books, he is fa
at commencement exerefses at 7 milier with much ot Europe, 
p.m. Sunday. May 23, at the Wal- Atrica, and America, and most 
klkl Shell. They Included 27 capitals ot Asia. He h.s clr
a~g~ee c~a;J'i~~~~S' an:7? , 800m~hr~~ cled the globe three times, liv
lor's degree candidates. UN Pre." ing lor substantial periods in 
~~~~e~~!~:nt Cle;:!:k: r.wa ~I~: · Paris, England, Africa, and 
Spray. senior class president. also Australia. 
spoke. Apparenlly multllingu.I, he 

Military News m:r:tu~;r::f~~~~;:!n~~ I~~ 
Edward M. Yosblmasu, new- guages as well .s in th.t at 

English .nd Jap.nese. He tlrst 
IY'promoted to brigadier gen- visited J.pan in 19~2; he h.s 

Claudio SUyot, C.stle High eral in the Haw.ii National served.s Portuguese amb.ssa. 
School principal, has been Guard. was honored by some dOr to Japan sit1c~ 1964. 
elected president ot the Oahu 700 persons at a testimonial Protound thougb it Is, this 
Interscholastic Assn. for the dinner May 2 .t the Ilikal book "l~ part ot • I.rger pro-
1971-72 school year. Named ject t find! d 
vice president is Paul Koba- Hotel . The dinner was span- in :Jre ide~: c~":t"~egr~:;i st 
ya.hl. principal ot Leilehua sored. by Club 100 and .other ic .nd Ulerary creations on 
High School. Bill Smlthe h.s ~rgaDlz~tlons. Gen . Yoshun.su which E.st and West h.ve 
b:.e.:..e::n:.......:..r.:..ea..:p:.:p:..o::i_n_ted_.:..ex_·e_c_u_t_iv_e_ls_ . _n_._t_,v_e_ ot_H_al_ku_,_M_a_ul_._ been, building thelT p.rtlcu1ar 

HA WAil SPECIAL ELECTION FOR 

KURIYAMA SENATE SEAT SCHEDULED 
By ALLAN BEEKJIlAN 

HONOLULU - Gov. John A. 
Burns signed a bill providing 
for a special primary and gen
eral election to fill the vacan
cy in the Fourth Sen.torlal 
District (Leeward Oahu) cau
sed by the assassin.tion ot 
State Sen. Larry Kuriyama, 

court with the plea th.t hi. 
constitutional rights to vote 
and be represented would he 
violated by .n appointment. 
The present bill ends the dis· 
pute. The Primary has been 
scheduled tor Sept. 11. the 
General tor October 2. both 
Saturdays. 

The winner will serve until 
1974, when .11 Senate te.rms 
expire. 

cultures." 

'1'hree Parts 

He- has divided the subject 
ot the present volume into 
three main parts: A Western 
Interpretatlod ot J.panese Li. 
terary Culture, On the Nature 
of J.p.nese Culture. and Can. 
!rontations. He hegins with 
classic poetry. with which 
J.panese, like most litera
tures, beg.D. He continues 
through the novel--<:omp.ring 
The Tale of Ge,,!1 (Genjl Me
noga!arl '. the gre.t novel ot 
the HeI.n Period. with th.t 
of RemembTance of Thing. 
PCL$t, which Marcel Proust 
wrote early in this century. 

Using the same principle of 
comparison .nd contr.st to II. 
lumin.te his theme, he con
tinues through the typic. I Ja
p.nese literary form ot diary, 
through t.ntasy and dr.m •. 

He shows how this opening 
of windows on the West b.s 
influenced lIteralure o! Japan 
today, .nd how it will conti. 
nue to do so. Though the 
world is either unaw.re of it, 
or only dimly so, J.pan has 
produced • gre.t literature; 
the lntusion of Western 
thought is stimul.ling Japa. 
nese writers to g rea t e r 
achievement. 

Belt yet to Come 

"Yasunarl Kawabata h.s 
observed that the best works 
of a civilization are produced 
after a pe.k has been reacb
ed: 'J.pan Is sUlI In the as
cenl. the best h.s not come 
yet.' Japanese literature is 
prep~ring its gre. test er •. 
Then it will be time for Ja
p.n, Uke Russia in the last 
century, to bear her universal 
genius.' " 

M.ster 01 his subject, writ· 
ing clearly with grace and 
chann, often with eloquence. 
the .uthor gives sbrewd in
sights not only into Japanese 
literature, but all Japanese art 
and culture. A classic at its 
kind, this book should be re
quired reading for all seek. 
ing to know J.p.nese litera. 
tUre. 

BOOKSHELF 
The psychologic.1 insights 

of Allied prisoners of war in 
the Far East and their J apa
nese captors make THE PRIS
O~ER AND THE BOMB 
(Morrow, $5) by Laurens Van 
der Post, • South African who 
spent most ot his llte In Asia, 
an outstanding story. It may 
rank with Moloney's "Under
standlng the J .panese Mind", 
and Benedict's liThe Chry
santhemum and the Sword." 

His account of prison lite in 
Java is among the Inost f.s· 
cinatlng put to prin ~ aDd un
fortun.tely all too briet. 

-Vaughn Greene 

Annotated bibliography 
Here's a bibllogr.phy on 

ASIAN AMERICANS (UCLA, 

AsIan American Studies Cen
ter. 80 pp. $3) compiled by Dr. 
Harry H. L. Kltano with E. 
Jung. C. Tan.ka and B. Wong 
which will soon be distributed 
under bard cover by the Cen
ter', publication section. But 
tor those in need of an an
notated list now covering the 
Asians in the United States 
(the Jap.ese. Chinese and Fi
lipino) . this will trim rese.rcb 
time considerably. The Center 
has over 1,000 references and 
aelected over 300 annot.tions I 
(144 Chinese. 19 Filipino, 114 
J . panese, and 55 mag.zine
periodical pieces) for tbeir 
Initial volume. Annual supple
ments are being planned. 
~~ ..... , ..... ..,. 
Wesl.y WSCS Cookbook I 

II th PRINTING 
Oriental ,nd Favorite Reci
pes. Donation $2.50 Hand· 
ling SOc. Wesley United 
Mel hod lsi Church, 566 N. 
5th 51., San Jose, Calif. 

Exile of a Race ' 
He .. Edillon: $5.50 

(Wash. res. add 28c laX> 
F. & T, PUBLISHERS 

Box 6262, Riverton HIS. Br. 
Seattle. Wash. 981 B8 

On the night ot Oct. 23, 
1970, Kuriyam., 49. was shot 
tn death in the gar.ge ot his 
Alea home as he stepped out 
ot his station wagon. He was 
returning Crom • poUtical ral
ly. Running for re-election 
without Republican opposi
tion. he and three other De
mocratic candidate. had heen 
.ssured ot c.pturlng the Dis
trict's Cour Sen.te seats. 

Though poUce appear tn 
know lbe identity of the as
sassin, no arrests have been 
made. Six or seven police .re 
reported working on the case, 
two full time, sitting clues and 
compiling evidence. 

So f.r, 13 Democrats and 
three Republlcans have tiled 
nomination papers. Republic. 
an State Rep. How.rd K. Oda, 
40, a former schoolte.cher and 
coach, wi n n e r of three 
straight House terms, Is es
pecially favored. 

The GOP DOW holds eight 
SeD. te seats against 16 De
mocratic. A victory for Oda 
wou ld give the Republlc.ns 
power tn deny the two-thirds 
vote Democrats need on key 
.ppropriations bills and dr.· 
m.tic.lly strengthen Republi
can barg.lnlng power in the 
Senate. A I so. Republicans 
would retain such strength .s 
they possess in the Hous~ , as 
Burns would be required to 
appoint a Republican to re
place Oda . 

Books Kinokuniya 

No A'ppolntee 

The .ssasslnation caused 
political contusion. Bur n s 
wanted tn appolnt a success
or to Kurly.ma. A 4th Dis
trict voter we n t to feder.1 

At JAPAN CENTER in San Francisco 

First American Branch of 

JAPANS LARGEST & FINEST BOOKSTORE 
displays at irs elegant showroom 

the best selections of 

Japanese Books II Current Bestsellers 

Rec::~:~:pes' s~:~;;, ~~:s 
THE CAPITOL LIFE 
Insurance Company 

On the other hand, since 
the sen.toriai district w •• 
created by reapportionment in 
1966, it h.s never sent. Re
publlc.n In the State Senate. 
In last year 's Primary, 30,-
000 voters In the Fourth DIs
trict took DemocraUc b.llots 
tn the 5,000 who tnok Repub
Iic.n b.lIols. 

English Beoks on Japan and Asia 

NOW IN FUll STOCK 

Japanese·American Studies 
Asian American Studies 

Featuring the Finest All EngliJh publicalion no/u al'ailable for mail o,der. 
Apply for 0", own slack liJl of japalles6 American stfldies. 

- GROUP

Major Medical Health & 
Income Protection Plans 

Of the 13 Democrats who 
h.ve filed fo rtbe oUice. State 
Rep. iMtsuo Uechi, former CI· 
ty Councilm.n Yosb1ro Naka· 
mura. and State Rep. Joe Ku
rod. apepar tn be .mong the 
favorites. 

= MilmW8}'8 
Sweet Shop 

244 E. lu 51. 

Studies on China 
0", ".w Altempt 10 co/l"1 ElIglish bOOM on hislory, 
polilies and social Affairs of MAinland China. Slack Ust 
available. 

RETAIL • WHOLESALE • MAIL ORDERS 
Open Dally 10:30 • . m. to 7:30 p.m. Clncl. Sun.! 

KIHOKUNIYA lOOKSTOlI1S Of AMERICA CO., LTD. 
J.panese Cultur.1 & Trade Center 

TRIED • TESTED • PROVEN 

CHINN & EDWARDS 
General Agents 

11866 Wilshire Blvel. 

Los Angeles, Calif. 
Telephones: . 
BR 2·9842-GR ~91 

(Color) AKIRA 
KUROSAWA's 

Sound of Street Call 

tt l :, I I ' 

g Los Angeles MA 8-4935 

~ilIlIllIllIlIllIllIlilillIlUlilIlIllIlIllIillllllllllllll" 

HANDY 
UTTLE 

'hi 
100 
'IS HERE! 

an Instant 

cooking bue 

from the maker 

01 -AJI.NO-MOTO'" 

1581 Webst., St., 51ft F .. nci .... Cllif. 94115 
Til.: (4151 567·7625 

"hi·m." il In Indlnl and 

..:anomieal thing 10 have In 

you, Idkhen 0' on the Ilble 

to, be"e, food .nloyment. 

"hi-m.",s • very unique and 

modem type of d .. hlnomolo 

') which II I strong fI.voring agent 

r containing essence 01 flaVCI~ 

of me.t. dried bonito. 

thrimp and tangl .. 

AnUlbl. at food sto,es 

In an ...,adi.,. reeI·top th.k .... 

AJINOMOTO co. OF NEW yORK. INC. 

-...... _ .... -.. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING eo. '""' _.1" __ II __ _ 

• EmpI011D .... ' 

YllllllO EmDloynten. 4_ 
Job lnqUlrfts W.IeD ... 

Rm. 202, '12 E. I.s1 SL, LA 
MA 4 2821 • New OpenllltlS 0 .. ,., 

FRIIE 

1~~"Q~"~J~QDdlri::::::~ 
Gen Ole Girl. exp ............ 415 

FEE 
Bkpr.Acetant. ftorl$t fne., .. to 800 

~~k~~be~pr.-'=Dd l~ •• ~ : i::~ 
:~t :!fe~.1~w~& dpnb'i:bn;', ·.~:roh~ 
Auto Pa.rtsman, up ..•.••. 3.00hr 
Truck Driver. poultry ..•.•. 3.25hr 
rac:ker-.lnU. malU1. ear •••. to 400 
Blectrlcian Hlpr. train •...... 2.00up 
"anltor, p.t .• MWF ....... to 3.00hr 
Cashiers, h.rdwr exp ••...... 3.00hr 

~!!:~le~t~~je~e.lCY' ...... s.t. ~:= 
NURSE 

Registered Nurses 
Come to the sunny side or 
the mountain in So. Oregon. 

146 bed. new. modem. fully ac .. 
credited, general hospital. recrea
Uonel area Jumme:r and winter, 
exet.Uent schools; a great place to 
work and ~r: staff nurse 3tart· 

~~~=n1' July ~'1r:7t:~~lm.,o:~~~ 
flu; openln,s on aU seMces. 

::t~1!t~nD:~~~~rri~J!w;J¥!oS~rf:l: 
Klamath Falls, Oregon 97601 

OFFICE IIIANAGER-$550 to 
start. Office experience ne
cessary. JACL, MA 6-4471. 

.. re~ ........ ... tI'ttl't~ 

UCLA 
Career Opportunities 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES 
Good aJd]bJ &0 expo required. 

MEDICAL BILLING 
CLERKS 
Day & evenl.og Ihitt. 
Good typing, MedIcare &0 
Medi-Cal expo desired. 

MEDICAL TYPISTS 
E.."'Cperienced 

INTERMEDIATE STENOS 
Shorthand 80 per min. 
type 50 per min. minimum, 
2 yrs. experience. 

AUDIOLOGIST 
lIf.S. in AudIology & C.C.C. 
or educ.tlonal equivalent 

R.N,s, L.V.Ns 
Calif. license. 

• 
3 wks. paid vacatiOD 
sick leave beDefila 

periodical pay Increases 
promolloDaJ opportnnlUea 

Apply' Room A·328 
Murphy Home 
405 Hilgard, 
Los Angeles 90024 

- BUlin .... n. -

Pro_ion.' Gul •• 
Y-a..-a... __ 111 . =I=n=,,·.~.~ .. 
-~- .. --
• 

Flower VI ... Go ...... florist 
11I01N.W-..A_ (213)~ 

~:~=tt'~ _Ion P.e. 

KOKUSAt INTIRNATIONAL 
TRAVEL. INe. 

321 ~:Stc!: . ..!.,~_ ~ 
NISEI FlORIST 

1ft Itte _ of U'I T_ 
32a E. lit 51_ MA 1-5606 

Frwd .... rlgUdtl - _ T ....... 

DII. IIOT M. NISHIKAWA 

2l:"t'l~J' (~~ = 
TAMATO TRAVEL IURIAU 

312 E. ." St., LA 1900121 
MA 4-6021 

• Watso"yme, ClUt • 

• San Jose, ClUt. 

Miyako Restaurant 

DEL AMO 
FASHION SQUARE 

TORRANCE 

8254751 EDWARD T. MORtOKA. Reoltar 
An equal opportunity employer Sumtt:~~4~'~~6601 

To prepare for our Septembe.r 
''U openln" training for .uper
vtsory positions will begln 
immediately. Restaurant expe· 
rlence not necellary-.ome col. lege and supervtsory experience 
necellary. 

• Manager Trainee 

• Chef Trainee 

MARUKYO 
Kimono S.tore 

101 Weller 51. 

Los AnQeles tI5\ 
628·4369 '!!Sf 

• Sacralllento, ClUJ. 

Wakano-Ura 
Suklyakt • Chep Suey 

22~nlol.it 'S:" <:,Iosed G~~t 

• SeaMle. WllIh. 

Impe'ial Lanes 
210. - 22ncJ Ave .. So. EA s-ms 
NiseI Owned - Fro<! Takogl, 1Agr. 

• Bar Manager Trainee 
;!llInllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'.= Kinomoto Travel ServIce 
:: == Frank Y. Ktnomoto 

• Accountant 
For our expanding organiza_ 
tion . a male or female 
accountant to admtnbter our 
Corporate Aecounlln, Oe
partment in Pasadena. 

I ,,~~f;1i;~:~~~,,;· ~::~:.:~, 
- - AND ASSOCIATIS. INC. 
~IIIllIlIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIUllllllU'~ Conw4~'0~"lS.,:!:l(;J"l'i883~"'" 

Join an outstandtng organlu
Uon. For appointment. e.U 
681-3086 in Pasadena. Nanka Printing 
Miyako Restaurants 2024 E. lSI 51. = 

Pas.den./Orange/Del Amo Los Angeles. CaUf. 

ANgelu, B-7835 § 
.,III11IllIll11IllIlIIlIlIl111111Il1111IllIll1111llllllliill:= ..,. •• ~w 

Fugetsu-Do Toyo Printing 
Offset • letterprts' • llnotypinl 

309 S, SAN PEDRO ST. 
CONr!'.Cl'IONABY 

us E, 1st St,. Los An,elee U 
IIIAdiloD ~8595 los Angel .. 12. - MAdison 6.815' 

, 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
MortuarY 

91 I Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

RI 9.1449 

SEIJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUT AKA KUBaT A 

Three Generation. of 
ExperlenC8 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angeles 90012 

626-0441 

Soichl Fukui , President 
James Nakagawa, Manager 
Nobuo Orum!. Counsellor 

I EmpC~~~C~~~!'!~!~!G CO. 
I 

English .nd JaDanese 

-

114 Weller St •• Los Angehs 12 MA 8·7060 _1_1 _ _ _ _ __ _ 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. Sin Pedro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded CommissIon Merchants 
_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los Angeles 15 
tOt~ftftftft 

d 

IIIllIfllIIllJI""III1""i== 

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. 

au z.as9~. lilA 7-7038. au 3-4504 

BoDded Comm1ulon Merchants-Frwt5 &. Vegetables i====_ 

174 S. Centrol Ave. L.A.-Wbolesole Termlnll &h .... eI 

~'"IllIllIIlIlIllIIIIllIIJIIIIllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIJllllllfl';; 

los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Compl.te Insur.ne. Protection -

Aih.,. In,. AIf., Alh ... ·Om.tsu·K.kll., 250 E. lSI 51._.626·9625 
AnIOn Fujiokl Agy .• 321 E. 2nd, Sulle 500 .... 626·4393 263·1109 
Fun.ko.hJ Inl. A,y" Funakoshl.Kagawa.Manaka.Morey 

321 E. 2nd 51 ..... _ ...... _ .... _. __ ... 626·5275 462·7406 
HI,oh.lo In,. Agr .• 322 E. Second 51-.. _ .. __ .628· 1214 287·8605 
Inou,. In,. Ag,.. 15029 Sylvanwood Ave .. No ...... Ik. .. _.864·577 4 
J .. 5. It.no & Co., 318Y.. E. lSI 51... ................. _ ..... _ ... 624·0758 
T ... T. 110. 595 N. Lincoln, p ... den ... 794·7189 (L.A.) 681-4411 
Minoru 'NI,' N.gI'o, 1497 Rock H.ven, Monterey P.rk. ... 268~554 
51.', N.kojl, ~566 Centlnelo Ave .... __ ... 391-5931 8237'!515190 
Solo In,. A"., 366 E. lsi SI .. _____ .629·1425 61.., 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

r$J\J)E"rlJRA~ 
(NSTANT SAtM'" 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most s.nitlry Whol_ 

S.lmln an ,he Mlrbt 

Anilable at Your favorite Shopping Center 

MANKA SEIMEN CO. 

laI Angela 

1 

Join the JACL 

• 
SR I TO 
REAl,. T'r'[O 

HOMES I~SUR~,NC' 

One 01 the Largeu Solocllo,," 
2421 W. Jefferson. LA 

RE 1-2121 
JOHH TY SAITO & ASSOCIATIS 

Keypunch, Comput., T,alnlll, 
Fo, Min, Wom,n 

AUTOMATION 
INSTITUTE 

(Formerty Control Oat, InstlMt!) 
Ed.ard r.",hl. DIrtcte. 

451 So. Hm, LA. ,'" aU-2bl 
(.Approved fo, yl.. lfUdentIJ 

fAPQroved for V.t.ra,.) 

Appliances • 

~TAMUU 
And Co., Inc. 

9k~ 

m~~~ 

3420 W. Jeftemn Blvd. 
los Angeles 18 

RE 1·7261 

---CompI ... -[jiJ fumllh~ 

.I~~A" 
Garde"" DA 4-6444 FA 1·2123 
~ 

aaaaa====aaaa ====1 

NISEI Est~~~6hed 
TRADING CO. 

• Appliances TV· Fum("'" 
341 L FIRST ST •• LA. 12 
MJldllOn 4-660 I 12. 3 41 

a=a=====aa= aa=; II 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

- Repairs Ou, 5p«lllty -
1941 S. GnIl4 ..... ~r. 

R19-4371 

~K:: 
PHOTOMART 

~,.,./ "~"" .. .., 1'----
J1'''WIt~ ......... 

w.nM 
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Harry K. Honda 

• • • 
APARTHEID POLICY 

It's really not news th.at South Afri~a's aparthe id 
policy continues to prevrul-yet when It h appens to 
a person of Japanese ancestry, in this case a Can a dian 
Nisei minister in Lesotho (on ce known as Basutoland, 
about the size of Marylan d, an .ind ependen t b la.ck n~ 
tion surrounded by the Re public of South AfrIca),. It 
is still newsworthy. That it occurred more than five 
months ago hasn't detracted one whit of interest in 

our estimation. 
As the report from British Columbia says, the 

Rev. Tadashi Mitsui was told to leave the country 
within eight hours after he landed at Johannesburg 

International Airport. 
The few hundred top Japanese businessmen in 

Soulh Africa handling the growing commerce b etween 
the two nations have been declared "honorary white" 
as well as the tiny colony of 8,000 Chinese, descend
ants of coolies who crune in the early gold rush days 
of 1886. The South African government still classified 
them as nonwhites under their electoral act, hence 
they are denied the vote. The other 5 0 0 , ~ 00 Asians 
(pakistanis, East Indians), however, are ~ u bl~ct to .the 
strict apartheid restrictions-unable to nux WIth whites 
at sporting events, theaters and in public transporta

tion. 
We remember N"lSel sailors aboard a U.S. naval 

vessel paying a call at South Africa ports were unable 
to go ashore. A Tokyo jockey who had been invited 
by a South African sports club was first denied a visa 
and then the government changed its mind. And it was 
an exception to the rule that Carl Rowan, a black 
American newsman, was able to visit South Africa last 
year after trying for 14 years. 

How to resolve the dilemma of apartheid has dis· 
turbed the best of minds throughout the world , in the 
United Nations and the many councils of religious 
bodies. The answer, of course, shall come from \vithin 
as we are aware that influ ential members of the rul
ing Afrikaner Nationalist Party in South Africa are 
beginning to question some of the a bsurdities of 
apartheid in order the nation can continue to develop 
lts rich resources and come to terms with rest of the 
world. This may be the decade. 

• • • 
WHEN WILL IT CEASE? 

JACL's long-standing public relations task to elimi
nate the use of "Jap" from the English language step
ped into high gear this past week in New York City, 
where it was least expected- in the New York Times, 
a big voice in the Eastern liberal establishment. 

It appeared thrice in a Bomvit T e ller display ad
vertising, which appeared in the May 27 edition, in
troducing the boutique collection of K e nzo from P aris. 

What compounds the problem at this stage is the 
apparent ignorance of Japanese from Japan concern
ing this derogatory term and lack of und erstanding by 
many Americans. Being polite about it evidently has 
made little headway to bury this curse. 

As an ethnic self-renewal program, it should b e 
made clear to all the term born in times when Japa
nese Americans were rebuked and ridiculed must be 
buried from usage as have other r acial epithets. 

That the derogatory epithet appeared in the New 
York Times-though their use in the news headlines 
or stories may have long passed away-is a general 
summons to be alert no matter wh ere. If we have been 
upset by the appellation of "the q uiet American ", pure 
logic and ethnic pride demands we not be q uiet now 
when someone spits at our image \vith "Jap"-be h e 
from Japan or not. 

• • • 
ISSEI PIONEERS 

Read Myer's book 

10 appreciate 

Mi neta' s victory 

.~: ~!~k~~ef~e't! ceo J~ r nUo l 
the Arbon. Republic edltorla' 
paCta and active wtLb the A TI
~ona oIACL (or many yean_ 
Ed.) 

B1 EDWIN MoDOWELL 
Arboaa Republic 

Phoenix 
When Nonnan Mineta Was 

elected mayor San Jose. Calif. 
last month, he received 62 
per cent of the vote in a IS
man field . 

GUEST COLUMN 

But far more important Is 
that the 39-year-old Insurance 
underwriter, who spent two 
boyhood years In World War 
n relocation camps, became 
the first J apanese, American 
to head a maj or citil' on the 
U.S. mainland.. 

Daniel Okimoto. a Prince
ton and Harvard educated 
Nisei, would no doubt regard 
Mineta's victory as "token
ism." 10 his embittered ac
count of a yellow boy growing 
up in America, American in. 
Disguise (Walker, N.Y.), he 
frequently lashes out at "ban
anas" - those Orientals be 
perceives to be yellow on the 
ouside, white inside, who he 
claims have Hsold out" to the 
white Establishment. 

The Yellow Power that he 
peddles in his book can be 
passed over without any great 
loss (although he would no 
doubt argue that it can be 
passed over only at Ameri
ca's peril). It is on a par with, 
althougb considerably more 
coherent and better written 
than, sO many of the angry 
threats and imprecations th~t 
are designed to frighten and 
traumatize the Establishment 
-and were so eUectively 
ridiculed by Tom Wolfe in rus 
outstanding essay, i'Mau Mau
ing the Flak-Catchers." 

What should not be passed 
over is the author's angry yet 
frequently poignant account 
of what it means to grow up 
"different" in white America, 
to suffer the overt and unin
tended insults, the self-doubt, 
the loss of identity. It Is not 
so much a Japanese American 
problem or an Oriental prob
lem, but a human problem 
about which a Japanese Amer
ican (who was born in a sta
ble at Santa Anita Racetrack 
wben it was being used as a 
wartime relocation center) 
writes with feeling and deep 
conviction. 

• 
Dillon S. Myer cannot ad

dress himself to the frequent 
inctignities experienced by 
yellow Americans, for he is a 
white American. But as direc
tor of the War Relocation Au
thority (WRA) for all but a 
few months of its existence, 
he was in a unique position to 
learn the problems of the 
110,000 J apanese Americans 
who were uprooted from their 
bomes in California, western 
Washington, Oregon, and Ari
zona and relocated to 10 cen
ters in seven states. 

Uprooted Americans (Univ. 
of Arizona Press) is rus in
teresting account of those 
years. 

Myer makes no attempt to 
wrutewasb the relocation pro
gram, wruch was supported as 
a wartime necessity by Presi
dent Franklin Roosevelt, the 
War Department, and Cali
fornia Atty. Gen. Earl War
ren, and was laler upheld by 
the U.S. Supreme Court. In
deed, from the very beginning 
he ctid his best to focus WRA's 
major objeclive toward relcr 
calion outside of the 10 cen
ters, inducing the Army to 
allow Nisei 10 join the armed 
forces, and eventually closing 
down the relocation centers 
altogether. 

He believed that selective 
evacuation may have been 
necessary and feasible in ear
ly 1943, but he was strongly 
opposed to the sort of mass 
evacuation that actually took 
place. He makes it clear that 
not one case of espionage or 
sabotage by any Japanese 
American ever occurred on 
the mainland or in Hawaii. 
And he points out how anti
Oriental bias on the West 

The rank of Issei pioneers are becom ing thinner Coast, combined with the 
by the week. Our uncle, the late Sadazo Yotsukura of eagerness of Calilornia farm
West Los Angeles, passed away j ust before Mem orial ers to rid themselves of Japa

Day. He was 84. It gave u s pause to ponder the many ~~uc~:~~~~eri~o~~~~~;~ 
facets of the indomitable spirit of the Issei. relocation almost inevitable. 

The Issei loved com petition. They taught t he m ean- In Arizona, where two cen-
ing of devotion and sacrifice by their own exam ples. tel'S were situated, the legisla
They left a rich legacy of traditions which we, as ture enacted a law prevenling 

. sales of merchandise to people 
Nisei, are hard-pressed to pass on . They wer e resilient, of Japanese descent unless the 
1 hus able to persevere and succeed-a "thing" th e would-be seller first publish
Sansei are now beginning to appreciate . ed in newspapers his intent 

In our brief eulogy at Mr. Yotsukura's final rites, to do so and al~o filed docu
we noted that much of what an individ u al Issei has ments to that eUect with the 

governor. The bill, which 
contributed in his lifetime fails to r each p ublic print. would have affected 600 long
Only his immediate family , his lifelon g friends and time Japanese families, was 
those who came to mourn him and h ear of his life signed into law but soon de
know. Perhaps, history has or dain ed this hum ble turn dared unconstitutional. In ad-

ctition, Valley growers hired a 
of events. Yet there is no one who \vill deny th e dig- press agent who carried on a 
nity and pride that swells \vithin for h aving known an strident campaign against the 
Issei pioneer. evacuees, a campaign that 

In Mr. Yotsukw'a' s case, we might add, hIS' feelings slirred up anti-Japanese feel-
ing throughout the state. 

and comments may be in print for he had kep t a In short, those were lr
diary for the past 30 years or so. Dr. J oseph Sasaki rational times, and mucb of 
who was inspired by the insight of this man afte~ that irralionality is recounted 

d - th d" t Id Ih by both Myer and Okimoto. 
rea mg e l!Ifles,. 0 e mourners the books It wasn' t until 1952. 162 years 
should be kept ill a library for all to study. Instead of after Congress passed its first 
saying "amen" , I told myself-"And there are prob- naturalization law, that an 
ably more". immigration and nationality 

The JACWapanese American Research Project a t blli was enacted lOto law 

UCLA is always looking for Issei material of this kind. ~u~c=a~~ rn~~afua~ 
--------------- --------- - -. -- - - tion - a fact all the more im-

! ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER? lhr::~~o~:J~:ru:'fs~;;"ma':,d 
I local pre-war laws and ordin-
: 125 I ances that clroumscribed and 
I Pacific Citizen , We ler St., L.A., Calif. 90012 restricted the lives and oppor-

I Rales: $6 • ye.r, $11.50 for 2 years, $17 50 for 3 yea... tunities of those of Japanese I ancestry. 
I Some - like Daniel Old-
I N."' •.. ____ mOlo-would argue that is not 
: really progress. or illusory 
I Addre:ss.~ progress. and that Amel ita 
I, can .nev~ atone for its dls-

City.... Stole ZIP___ cnnunanon and racism. Per-

And the Beat Goes On ••• 

LETTERS FROM OUR READERS 
Letters to the Editor are subject to condensaUon. Each must be 

.Imcd and add.r6sed.. though wlthheld from prtnt UDOO request. . . . 
'Chiaroscuro' 
Ectitor : 

I n Tesponse to lifT. Ken Ha.
v ashi's attack (PC, 1I1av 14) , 
let llte reassert my purpose in 
writing the ChiaroscuTo col
umn of April 30. 1I1V intent 
was to give J ACLeTS across 
the cOllntTy a glintpse into 
the statu. and goals of the 
St. Louis chapler. 1I1V anala
gie.! to situations elsewhere 
only served to further iHus· 
trate the points relative to 
this chapter and sl.ould be 
taken in that context. 

My comments related to the 
Ilblack and white" labels were 
a result of my experiences as 
a Japanese American who re
sided in Houston, Texas for 
a year it you will reread my 
article in this ligbt, Mr. Ha
yashi, YOll, I hope. will see 
that I used this analogy to 
rationalize the attitude of Ja
panese Americans there to
ward the establishment of a 
JACL chapter. Have you ever 
been in Texas, Ken? My com· 
ments were not "off the cuff' 
so to speak. 

Mr. Hayashi's implication 
that I spend my time won
dering what will happen to 
the St. Louis chapter is as 
absurd as the logic that must 
have been used to arrive at 
that conclusion. I had raised 
questions about the diffioul
ties in changing the ctirec
tion of a chapter from social 
to community involvement. 
We, I'm sure, will pursue 
shortcomings of existing tex -
books with respect to the prcr 
per acknowledgment of con
tributions by the various eth
nic groups. 

I am rather ctisappointed 
that Mr. Hayashi's so-called 
critique Is the only response 
to the April 30 article. Let 
me make it completely clear 
that I welcome criticism of 
any article which bears my 
name but please evaluate the 
contents on the intent & pur
pose for which it is written. 

I hope that my response 
your attack is satisfactory to 
you, Ken. 

OTTO FURUTA 
Board Chairman 
St. Louis JACL 

A Midwestern View 
Editor: 

I am a "displaced" Nisei 
who has been reading past is
sues of your newspaper with 
great interest. My brother, 
who is a member oJ JACL, 
forwards his issues of the Pa
cific Citizen so that I can 
keep in touch with my fel
low be.ings of Japanese ances
try. Though situated in the 
Midwest, I had the great ad
vantage ot having spent the 
most formative years of my 
li fe among Japanese. I state 
this strongly for I owe much 
of my thinking, values, behav
ioral patterns, a m bitio~ in
centive, eto., that have sus
tained me throughout the 
years to my unique back
ground in Japanese culture 
and values. I cherish pro
foundly this background and 
hope those of you who have 
always lived amongst Japa
nese will appreciate it more 

simply do a good job irres
pective of any open reward or 
commendation they receive. 

I helieve the real reward of 
any human endea or regard
less of its nature is in the 
salisfaction of having done it 
well and to the utmost of 
one's ability. To do things for 
the sake of recognition is self
ish and not the way to im
prove 0 u r nation. Hence, I 
would encourage that we go 
on being quiet and bumble 
Americans. 

I do agree that those who 
feel inclined to speak out do 
just that ,vith the welfar e of 
others in mind.. In a sense 
we aU "speak our' it not by 
words by our action. The im
pact of a good life is great
er than mere words. 

I ctisagree with those who 
have accused Nisei ot not hav
ing spoken out for they have 
by their outstancting example. 

Moral Cbaracter 

The other point to keep in 
mind is that Nisei are ctif
ferent. Due to our upbring
ing this is a fact of ille and 
always will be. In spite of 
this difference I feel we do 
get along very well and har
moniously with others. Our 
udi.fferenceH is nothing to .be 
ashamed of but really an at
tribute for in my case I COl1-
sider myse!! to be at an ad
vantage because my value 
system and moral stature has 
heen more durable than oth
ers in these trying times. 

Because ot our difference 
in thinking I seriously ques
tion wbether very many of us 
can assume a "leadership" 
role in a supervisory or man .. 
agerial position and function 
very effectively. Personally, 
I have no desire to be in 
such a role simply because 
I know there would be a frus
trating conflict between my 
way of trunking and those 
whom I am supervising. 

One final point that I wish 
to mention is that success is 
not to be equated to a per
sons' position, material wealth, 
or status. Success is being and 
becoming the best person you 
are capable of being with no 
r eference to what kind of oc
cupation or profession you 
may be pursuing. r feel this 
is the real reason behind the 
success of those ot Japanese 
ancestry as well as other mi
nority groups. 

There.fore, 1 would encour
age the retention and preser
valion ot the qualities that 
have mad e us a significant 
success. Let us not seek roles 
in society that are totally self
ish but always uplift society 
through constructive attitudes, 
good work, and right manner
ism and speaking. In short, 
let us each be the best pos
sible t han we can be for 
herein I feel lies tbe fulfill
ment of life. 

TERRY ISHIHARA 
120 Arcactia Dr. 
Terre Haute, Ind. 47803 

QUESTION BOX 
Subscription Rate 

Q-YOUT rubscription rate 
is $6. Are rates fOT mail 
subscription outside of Cali
fornia or outside Los Angeles 
different? 

W.s .A. 
Columbia, Mo. 

A-R e g u 1 a r subscription 
ra les are the same through
out the U.S. There is a S2 
adctitional rate for foreign ad
dressees. 

----
Renew Your Membership 
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Rowan: U.S.-Japan 
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strain 
CcIIlIIDlIe4 ....... FraIl. .... So IIOW .... bar u.s. Cabl- of U.S. agricultural produd&. 
tinu.. to ride a mIrade of net offteera wbbpertq that ThIa ia of vital consequonce 
economio expansion wblle we Japan ta wq\IIg lID Mec:coomlc to middle-class American. 
sutter an UIOriment of difft- war" iD hops or damlllatinJ whOle pocketbook interests 
culti... the world. -=arec:!3" pennit any antl-Japa-

A tiny article iD the bade TallIe ... nne excesses. 
pages teIIa US that in 1969 and Much is made of the fact 
1910 J apan bad balanc:e-of- Leaders of the AmerIcan that Japan bas an advantage 
paYments surpluses Iotaling textiles iDdustry 'Walle a of a bllliOl1 to a billion and a 
aim.,., $4 billion. 10 the same ~- campaiCII to c:GIl- half dollars a year in trade 
period the United States suf- vmce Americans that the with the United States, an ad
feted detlcita totaling $15.5 JahPanese are "Orimtal J",~ "..,tage that J apan maintairul 
bllliOl1. Ir\'" "':..~ to an Idnda or by putting quota restricUOIIa 
----------- tI ~3 to take Oft!' lucra- 011 U.S. products such as au-

v. markela. tomobUes, grapefruit, llght 

litlle Tokyo's 

Pioneer Center is 

a lively 'joint' 

Other AmerlCIID bUIID__ ain:raft and computers. 
men call Japan "a corporate The figures don't tell the 
state," lamenting their InabW- whole truth about Japan-. 
~ 10 compete with JapaIIe8e trade advantage. The Japa
:firms wruch get I~tal nne Import :I million hBITela 
a~a: that Uncle sam just of oU a day from the Middle 
doesn t glve U.S. enteIprisea. East, most of It from Ameri

"stop Japan," baa become can oompanies. This money 
the new cry of a IlelPllellt of doesn't show in the U.S. bal
American buain .... and illdua- ance of payments although 
try that la pusblng fqr an eud perhaps two-tblrds of It winda 
to free trade policies that up iD the United States. 

By KATS KUNITSUGU some feel have led the United 
ZnrlWl Editor, 100"'" MolDlchi State. into economio trouble. Dete ..... eo.. 

Los Angeles 
For a little toWn of about 

tour square blocks wbere only 
about 600 people (inciucti11.!: 
one Nisei family) actually 
make their home. Little T~ 
k y o continually amazes me 
with the number and variety 
of activities that go on there. 

Very little of it appears on 
the surface, except during Ni .. 
sei Week, but behind the 
crumbling facades of soon-

Some officials here are COI1- There Is also talk about how 
vlneed that Peking wanta to the United Stales spenda $600 
use any warmup with the million a. year 10 Japan on 
United Stale. to put the mUltary Items, a false impli
screws on Japan, and that c:aUon that we do tbls to de
Americans will regret It for f~d Japan .. About $200 mil
years II they let anU-JapaneSe lion of tbls IS for o~ ~or Vlet-

sentiment get out of hand.. ~::' Ita::! mtoan Y ~ I ~'Xs i: 
'Scape, .. " Prop Vietnam - items the United 

Some dOle oboerv.... of Stal9 buys at such a rake
U.S.-Japan relatiolUl 18Y that off that the Japan~se to some 
many American. are simply degree help subsidize the war 
trying to make J a pan the effort. 
scapegoat for their own busi- The ~ap an ese are aware 

GU EST CO 
ness failures. that thell" . trade and invest-

L U M N Others insist that a strong ment po~cle. have .been a sore 
___________ racial faclor la at work. Ja- poiDt W1~ Amencans. and 

pan Is the first AsIan nation the,. are 10 the proc.... of 
to ocoupy the posIUon or speedy llbe~atlons. . 
trurd-ranking economic pow- But One cntical question Is 
er in the world (after t b e wbether the anlt-Japanese 
United States and Soviet fn!nzy has b~ en fann~ so 
Union) . Her economy bas high that It will be ~t!"d 
grown by at least 10 percent to affect Senate oonslderation 
t or the last 15 years, produc- of a treaty to return Okinawa 
ing new nationalism and new to Japan. 

to-be redeveloped buildings, a 
lot of things-from formal , or
ganized. events to Hhappen .. 
ings" - go on. 

One of the jumpingest cen
ters of Hwhere it's a tU is the 
Japanese Community Pioneer 
Cen ter on the first fl oor of 
the Sun Building at 125 Weil
er St. Behind the door with 
a little window in it which 
reminds one distreSSingly of a 
door to a nsoli tary" cell in 
some jail is a beeruve of ac
tion involving Issei in their 
twilight years and compassion
ate Sansei and Nisei who 
want to do something to make 
those years happy. (The for
bidding door carries a cheer
ful red "OPEN" sign, so don·t 
let it put you off.) 

We dropped in yesterday at 
t he invitation of the Rev. Hcr 
ward Toriumi, who wanted to 
introduce us to a group of 
Pioneer C e n t e r members 
whose hobby Is art and whose 
works are ctisplayed at the 
center for the enjoyment and 
appreciation of all. 

Rev. Toriumi said they a ll 
paint at home, but get to
gether about once every two 
months to bring in recent can
vases, sip tea and talk about 
thei r abiding interest. 

We met Roy Matsui, a re
tired businessman, who does 
landscapes and still life in oil. 
Matsui-san, a native ot Ku
mamotcrken, came to the U.S. 
in 1920 and was in the im
port-export business. He has 
been painting for s 0 m e 10 
years. 

Regretfully, he cannot make 
sketching trips to the scenic 
spots he likes to paint, but 
be does very well from ph~ 
tographs to wrucb he add s 
imaginative touches of his 
own. 

Mrs. Harry ShlKeta 

Mrs. Nobu Shigeta is an
other Issei artist. Widow of 
the famed photographer Harry 
Shigeta, the chic septuagena
rian likes to do portraits. She 
did a c o p y of Moctigliani's 
"Young Farmer," which has 
marvelous subtle colors. The 
reproduction had a photo
graph of the artist on the 
back, and Mrs. Shigeta paint
ed his portrait in color, too, 
wruch is also hung at the cen
ter. 

Mrs. Telko l wanaga, who 
confessed with a girlish laugh 
that she came 10 the United 
Stales to "bring home my first 
husband," bas been studying 
art for some 10 years. Her 
husband, a pharmacist in Hcr 
nolulu, ctidn't want to return 
to J apan because of the draft, 
and "so we stayed," she says. 

Mrs. Iwan agats forte is 
small romantic oils of land
scape and still life. 

Frank Nakamura is anoth
er art enthusiast. A cook at 
on Ontra Cafeteria for many 
years before he retired, the 
Kumamoto native says he 
started painting when he was 
67. He star ted out with oil 
p ~ ting but found that he 
was allergic 10 the medium 
and swil<:hed to Japanese 
"sui-sai-ga" (water painting). 
He has been studying 10r 
about four years with Shoun 
Igarashi here, and his poetic 
view of Mt. Fuji is current
ly hanging at the center. 

Active. mul ti- talented Mrs. 
T omiko Nakazawa, w ho was 
recently ci ted by the county 
for her many civic contribue 

tions and who will be attend
ing the Pre-Wrute House Con
ference on Agiog next week in 
Sacramento as a Pioneer Cen-

Coolloaed OD .... e • 

confidence that have caused Ryukya Reversion 
the Japanese to say "No!" to 
Uncle Sam on a variety of is
sues. The Japanese are reaoh
ing out everywhere for mark
ets and raw materials. 

A lot of Americans can't 
quite get used to Orientals 
playing that role. 

But a look at the facts, and 
at what is at stake, suggests 
Americans had better get used 
to it rather soon. 

The Reallzatloa 

The reversion of the Ryu
kyu lsiands (iDcluding Oki
nawa) is a highly emotional 
Issue in Japan. U.S. officials 
decided on the merits that. 26 
years after wars end, the 
Ryukyu. ought to be banded 
back. An agreement on re .. 
'version will soo n be com
pleted after years of tense and 
tectious negotiation. Anything 
that upsets that agreement 
would seriously ctisrupt U.S.
Japanese relations, throw the 

Trade between the United Sato government ont of pow
States and Japan reached er and produce Jlew troubles 
$10.6 billion last year. The in- in an already volatile Far 
crease alone (2.4 h1lllon) was East. 
three times as much as Ja- The trade Issues ought to 
pan's Iotal trade with Com- be kept separate. But it may 
munist China. be too much to expect the 

No country except Canada textiles industry or some 
has a bigger trade with the others to resist the temptation 
United Stales than does Ja- to oreate a treaty crisis by in
pan, wruch has become the terjecting their private "stop 
first billion dollar purchaser Japan" emotionalism. 

-- -- ----~------------

CAPITAL SCENE David Ushio 

A Priceless Memory 

Washington never really explored hit 
memory bank of experience. 

But as I walked the coun
try paths or Okayama. the 
same streets that Papa had 
walked as a young man be
fore coming 10 America. I 
suddenly realized that the rus
lory of my own life began in 
that beautiful countryside in 
Japan. 

A recent 0011 Y U' I & tioll 
prompts me to share the ... 
thoughts with you. A young 
lady regrelfully asked me II 
I know my grandparents, In
cticating quite emotionally 
that she just realized that in 
all the years she had vl5lted 
her Issei grandparents never 
once ctid she ever really talk 
to them. It was always, ''Hel
lo, Obachan. How are you?" Papa was olde. wben I rot 
with the uncomfortable feel- him. but his mind was sharp 
ing that she couldn't com- and his memory vivid. Now 
munica te with them because we could really communicate 
she ctidn't speak Japanese. because I could speak enough 

Her last surviving grand- Japanese to understand h~ 
parent had just passed away replies. 
and the young lady had sud- We talked for hours and 
denly realized that .be had days. He told me ot his youth, 
never once attempted to real.. ot the adventuresome, inde
Iy understand or cOlnmunicale pendent spirit that he had 
with her grandparents. Now when as a young man of 19 
they were gone. he decided to seek bis fortune 

With the question, my in American. He speake of the 
thoughts raced bade two long boat trip, the fIntt slght 
months ago to Salt Lake City of America. and the fear and 
because my own grandfather apprehension as he prepared 
had just ctied after 88 yean to step oft the srup. He knew 
of life. no one ; he could .peak no 

My young friend proceeded English; but he stepped Into 
to ask about my relationship a new ille with ctignlty mixed 
with my grandfather; and II with fear and hunger. 
you, the reader, will excuse A new light would come In
the personal reference, I wish to hia eyes as be described the 
to share with you my teelings. experiences that happened 00 

• long ago, and each experience 
I am extremely lucky be- reminded rum of another 50 

cause I grew up with my on we would talk. With each 
grandfather. We called him anec:do~ my respect for him 
"P apa" because he was a ,eIl- grew and my appreciation for 
tile. wise, and happy man and hII courage and fortitude 
the nickname, Papa, drew a grew. Ria tears were real as 
verbal picture of that type of he viewed the color .lid.. 1 
person. I knew P apa was len- took ot his boyhood home; tbe 
tle because all animala truat- people were different but the 
ed him. Dogs. cala, hones, mountains and forests were 
even wild squirrels and lhip- the same. 
munks in the fored had no Space does not permit me 
qualms about eatinl from to delve inlo the whole nfe 
Papa's outstretched hand' history of my gr,iJIdfath~r; 

babies squealed with delight moreover, the memory iJ eo 
upon P apa's !mee when mo- preciola that I care not 10 go 
ments before no OIIe could further. 

125 Years 
, 

Ago 

True, we are not perfect but 
in looking about my present 
nOD-Japanese community, I 
am thankful that I was nur
tured to respect parents, to 
value education, and to simp
ly do the best possible one 
is capable o[ doing in any 
endeavor. Our Issei parents 
were a truly remarkable and 
admirable group and I have 
the highest respect for them. 
Without their total devotion 
to us as children we would 
not have achieved such a bril
liant record in our various 
communities. The example set 
by the Issei is worth retaln
ing and must be preserved 
for all generations. 

I In the Pacific Citizen, June 15, 1946 

make the child qult c:rytn .. I But the whole point of thiI 
knew Papa W8I wiae becaUle Ia that my personal life hu 
.cores of people, Iuel. Nllel, been so enriched by my rela
and hakujin sought bla advice tlonship wilb my grandfather 
and counsel And l ime", Pa- that I only wloh I could give. 
pa Wa5 happy becaUle he al- to that young lady wbo asked 
ways smUed; he DeVer IPOIIe the question, part of IT17 
evil of anyone. and the &Ioom- memoriK 10 .be could !mow 
lest sltuatiOll al ... ..,.. had a of the heritage beotowed on 
spark ot hope for Papa. her by her own gallant Iud Commendable Trail 

J am not overly concerned 
as some Nisei about our be
ing "quiet Americans", The 
term to me denotes the quali
ty of humility which I con
sider a commendable at1ri
bUle. Much of the great prcr 
gress in society is accomplish
ed by the "quiet ones" who 

haps not. Yet, while the elec
tion of Norman Mlneta can 
not begin to e.'<Piate all the 
past wrongs and slights. that 
election, even though it is an 
isolated event, is significanl. 
One need only read these two 
books. but particularly M!Io"ers' 
book. to underst.a.nd Just bo" 
signiticant. 

442nd Regiment parades for 
last time at Leghorn. to be 
deactivated upon return to 
U.S. later this month; Camp 
Kilmer. NJ .• may be scene 
of deactivialion ... Calif. su
perior court declares anti
alien commercial fishing law 
in,'alid Judge Henry Willis 
at Los Angeles say. resident 
Issei denied rights of equal 
protection or laws . . . Se<I. 
Ellender (D-La.) SpoDSOf5 

proposal to mdemnify evaC
uees for losses .. - Immigra
tion Service orders deporta
tion stay of 400. artion taken 
pending court decisions - - . 
Earl\"' acUon In House ex-pect
ed '10 stay deponauon . of 
hardsiup cases amoog 1sseL 

Four Watson.ille area Issei 
receive naturalization first pa
pers ... CallL supreme Court 
will rule 00 alien land law 
in Oyama case •. _ First con
tingent ot Ft_ Snelling MIS 
sdlool arrive. at Presidio of 
Monterey • _ . Fresno tarmer 
guilty 01 battery for attaek 
on Nisei veteran (Wayne Ma
gare) _ .. JACL jOIm move 
fOT non-segregation policy in 
public housing ot velerans ••. 
Canadian-born N~i (Dr. 
Sbuichi Kusaka) in U.S. Army 
wins GuggenMim fellowship 
in atomlc research. _ Legali
ty of Can.ctian orden 10 de
pon 10.000 Japan..., on ap
peal to Privy Council 10 Lon
don. 

But more than thI.. Papa &r8Ddparents. 
and I were beot ftil!llcla. I • 
grew Up worldllJl 011 a fann 8_ nealiml Ia bere_ 
with him. Each day he taught Ma.Y I admonish those QI you 
me aometbiDI new - how to who are fortunate enough to 
irrigate. how to abarpen • have I_I lrandparenla (or 
hoe. how 10 c:alch the bq Gfl-- parenta in the case of the 
man Browna that 110 0IIe eJoe NI8ei) to lake the time now 
!me.. were iD \be endL Pa- to explore their rultOry "I th 
pa lDok me to ball •• m e l them. U you don't und .... • d 
when I wu ellbt yean old. JI\PUIfte, find an Intcrp r 
Ten yean later. wben he .. u or tape the amwer. The n
too old 10 drive. I lDok him li&bt and appreciation YOU 
ti.shin& and to other ball wID pin iJ priw ... 
games. We had • marveloua We talk of cultwaJ Identity 
time. and many uk of thelllJlO! ..... 

But it wun't WltII I lived -Wbg am I'" A probing CDD
iD l apall 1M 2'2 yean that J _11011 with an lad grand_ 
truly appreciated Papa. Aa _t can clear up DI a IIY 
dOle as we "ere. I dIdn't queauoaa. For your own ~ reaIl7 IInow bial __ 1 .... do It _. 
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